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But the ra tio h as reversed
He h as a literate and attrac- Church was - all of that io
that Mrs. Unno's concern is of t he Asian American Po"This lactory (the univer- 01 tear and exhilaration, and lencing often call It inaIaD'
symbolic of her personal con- Ulical Alliance (AAPA) in itself since 1960, h e said. w ith tive w ife, Marge, who views w hich the hopes of human sltv ) does unjust things and is sick in Ibe pit 01 his stom- chess,'· he said. '~ou
bave to
per cent of the reduction him as a hero. He loves his salvation are entrusted,"
victions and courage. I be- t h is constr uctive eUorl also 70
buUd certain thlnga Into 1~
we'll have to cause the wheels ach."
due to m echani cal and chem- la mily and the MiU Valley
lleve that this represents a deserves n otice.
reflexes."
He
said
he
had
made
"a
to
grind
to
a
h
alt."
Protecting College
ical metheds of bir lh control, home which is a perfect re ..
uWhat shocked me," Haya- public relations mistake."
commitment on the p art of a
S_laDel",
and only 30 per cenl du e to treat for a scholar and writer.
Relerrlng to bls man y kawa said, "was the number
fe Uow J apanese American
"I'm learning an awful lot
induced abortions.
pounds of fan maU, he said. of profesors who not only supHayakawa Ia proud ot tile
Why
would
suoh
a
man
about
bow
to
behave
in
preas
Ibat should be noted with re Birth control melhods used give up his peace of mind,
III am seen as a man set out ported him bul refused to
be said. with a spontaneity be hu
•
GENE RAL NEW S
spect.
1n Japan, he said , include
to protect this sacred insti- have any thing to do with ex- conlerences,"
Rep. Matauna,a leeks changes In oral contracep ti ves, individual and the time he needs for
grin. ''I've learned not to tallc during his flnrt
tution."
study.
to
take
Ibe
job
he
chief executive of
pelling
him."
about
roUer
coasters."
ASIAN STUDIES 100X
;~i!r:tk
l j~
~ h L ~r h ~:
sterilizati on, in duced abortion took on Nov. 26, as aatln,
Hayakawa exPressed specampus ID
He was asked wby he tool< college
Varied Inlere.tI
cisco State Coll ege prH lde nl. . l and mechani cal meth ods such
cial dlsappolntmenL aL col"I'm nol," he
The beginning o{ the class 'Melti ng pot' concept viewed by as Intrauterine devices (IU- presiaent of San Francisco
the unusual action, for an acaleagues - "tenured profesSlate
College?
During
the
long
interview,
Rev.
Sano
..
•.
........
•
.....
.
..
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"Tbe Evolulion of the Asian Asl.a.n American stud lH popular Ds) .
- who, be feels, have Hayakawa taiked about bis demic ieader. 01 climbinJ on
He answered Ibis question sors"
in America" at UC Berkeley
a t UC B e r keley ....•..•.• .• . 4
Muramatsu said the IUD
leL down tht. "community kaleidoscopic interests and Lop of a sound truc!< and pul!- I hope!'
bas been used since 1932. but fully during an interview in of scholars" by HstdlDc with hobbies. He w as interrupted ing out a wire to eut aU the
should be welcomed by all of
Be dowed willa ....-.
~
•
JACL-DlSTRICT
is not as popular now as in his home overlooking a lush those who woo I d close often by his son Mark. 19, a broadcast.
us wh o have made the p rac - Enomoto
parade m.nlui l a t Wa canyon of redwood, oak and down the collece."
"They were disobeying ID- whDe~. thai baa been
tical dJstinclion between lhe kamatlu Colony cente nnia l t e te the pas t, allhough h e said iI madrone tTees.
mentaUy retarded boy.
a t Colom.
• •. 1 is a very effecti ve w ay to
Another son. Aian. 22. Is struction.... he said. "I uked ..e of mall culture of our parenls, an d
The answer is: Hayakawa
411 believe profoundly in
con t r 0 I births, especially
married and aUends Reed permission to UJe the speal<er wIaIeh, he aid ..
the cuI ture unique to lhe • JACI-C HA PTER
when an inex pensive method h os undertaken wh at amounts academic freedom," he said. CoIl e g e in Portland. His and was refused, 10 I j u. t 1erLRt!
no
seeks
re
lati
ves
ot
Brat
Jato a religious crusade for UBut 1 also want to emphaJapanese American here in
panese to U.S. ... . •. . .••. .. 1 i. need ed.
daughter. Wynne. 17, attends cllmbed up on top and pulled
-BIIIUIreda at
the U.S.
He is cur rently doing a what he leels is the right 01 size Ibe academic part 01 it- the University 01 Calltomla out the wire •• _
. ." ....'thad . . . . .
The participative role of • COLUPoINJST8
long-term study 01 J apanese this campus - or any coUege that is. Ibeir freedom to de- at Santa Cruz.
'If_ Fall!
Stan.
lie aidEnom oto : Ethnic Concern.
campus-to
be
a
sanctuary
for
b
ate
and
discuss
and
weigh
women
who
used
IUDs
but
J apanese and Chinese Ameri- Maaaoka! New COlllrftlS Orga nAs Mark asked Interrupting
for various reasons decided debate and scholarship unIn- Ibe merlls 01 any body 01 questions. his father invarican l tudents in developing
"rve cfIsc:overed that
New Yea r '. Dinln,.
not to continue using them.
terrupted by secular prob- id~'¥hIS
autom atically limils ably listened acutely to hla per ~ 0 n who c~
actadded.
an d
seein g
this
course H !~.wa:
~ :o~
f J3 r rJ.~ e, I . ln • .
Too Successful?
Jems.
academic freedom to freedom son's iDcoherenl speech. He startllng rapidity. Be at his
thr ough to approval. is cer- ~ ~:
spoke wilb patience and 81- with lID ironic
'If
See.
Need
for
Cban&"es
of
speech
and
not
complete
tai nly significant and worlhy ~ J :c~r J o: · l e "b ~
IXr1Klt
.
Muram. lsu
admits
tha i
f..,tion wilb Ibe boy In worda Ups. ''Tb\a Ia ~- -·9"'ir.
~ lt!i rl
"I think many of our cur- freedom of action .. .
01 the app reciation of all G tm.: AJrl1nn Added .
lOme officials think J apan 's
--'So it )'011 by lorce throw thai he could understand, 811d1.eft III aiH........ ~
~ .r-n,:u~e
LinL
Japanea. AmtricanJ, The r ole ~or
planning program hu ricula are pretty ItodD 8IId

COLOMA - Amm AI Colom.
Gold Dlscovory Dny Celebration to be held on the Jon. 2526 w«kl'nd I. bein g dedlcA tcd by Coloma-Lotlls BooSlcl'S
Club, sponsorc!' 01 t he celeb rotlon. In honor or thc Wok nm ntsll colonists w ho o.rrt,,ed al Gold Hili, EI Dorado
Cllunlv, In June ot 1869 and
the J apaneM pioneers who
wcore soon to follow nnd setlie in other porls 01 Call1or-

RENO JACL SEEKS
HEIRS OF FIRST
ISSEI IN U,S.

Immigration law
changes sought

111.111

'Green Thumbs'
tends memorial
at Rohwer Center

Half for, Half against Law
•

JAPAN LEADS FAR EAST IN LOWERING
BIRTH RATE, STEADY 11 PER 1,000

Why Dr. Hayakawa accepted college president's job
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Democratic Leader I\nd 3 mod~l'Ut"
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~ltaion81.
!'.ome aboriginal,
most of them from other
The tlt\-V party whlp! t'ballenctd ~ucre,
full'll lhf' C'3 udl - counb-ies-and none or them,
copic!.
datea of the conse["vatJ\'e "establishment". Senator LOllg he mode cleo)'. \'e~
Over the nlolit.nl bed was a
being the choice of the Dbdecral bloc whIch ha. so 10nR firt"spitlcl· mask (rom Nlgerlu .
dommaled the Stoate leadenJlip particularly through lhe
"A mask in Africa is al~ority
syslem thaI bas resulted in most or lhe .Iandlng ways :1 m~lap\.'·8iCn
ObJect,"
committee chalnnanships being held by Sou the", o"mo- ht ·"d . "This one kttps
crals. and Senalor Hruska said 10 have been Ihe peroonal tl'onhum qO out of your
dloice ot Minority L..e:ader Dirkse.n and rcpr.:-sentallve- or milk.·'
traditional Mid ..'""tern Republicanism .
or onr woodrD. primlUvr
l..
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George Wallace of Alabama or Republican Part)' nomlllee
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ereat social, economic., and educational problem~
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c:urren1J.T upselting the nation. Both ha,'e been part oC lbe life i. the innueu.e or prl·libera~
eoalition of Northern and We.lern lav.'Tnakers who nliti"t art on European
ha"e pusbtd through the ch'il righI.!!, New Frontier, alld art."
Great Society programs of the past decade_
In one room \\ el e ~cores
of
The youngest of the Kennedy brothers 10 serve til lbe books he said comprised 'I my
enale. Cor instance. was the floor manager of the 19ti5 philosophical library." Among
unendment! to the Immigration and NationalilY Act o( 1952 them was the I Ching. an anCbine~
text consulted
thaI eliminaltd the raci..<\ national origim quola .ystem and CJent
hopefully these days by thous,
the doubly racist Asia-Pacific Triangle from our immigra- ands oC hippies
UCIZI code
·Boy. is It tull ot crap,"
Hayakawa said. " It's an old
.\3 thi> :-'em.leltu Is written, under the blp.rli><ln lu d- Chin""e (ortune-telling book-'
uship oC Democral Philip Hart oC Michigan and Republican
.\.utbor or t\'tn Book.
,Jacob Javit.s of New York, anothu effort i. being made al
Th.i~
is a scholar. this man
the beginning of tha ses.ion to amend iO-Called Rule XXII, I.l.·ho has been given this enorin order thai it will be easier to Invoke cloture .nd prevent mous responoibUily in the
filibuslers.
world of aclion. He I. I h e
•
A$ usual. JACL Is ill the foretronl 01 Um movement. (or author of seven books, and
-along ...ith other members of the National Leadership proCessor al slate college who
Conference on ClvU Right.. - JACL belle"es lbat legitim ale has given hundreds ot lecminority rigbts can be PreseJ'\'td and protecled under lIb- lures. He i. the edllor 01 Elc.,
an I1ltellectually- sophisUcalcd
tnlized clotur .. requirements.
general semantics magazine
_"I the same time, JACL remains convinced Ihal. overall
Again. why did he accept
more desirable legislation has been fruslrated or ",eaktoed such a eollege presldncy~
by the filibusler or thrtat of filibusler than Ihe sum 10lal
Among the many words he
oC "bad" legislation pre"ented by uu. senatoral device en- chose to answer the question,
couraging a \\iltul iew to avoid majority vote~
on the merit$ he seemed 10 sIre.. most those
that criticized hi~
academic:
o( certain bills.

1.1. ('01. Junou. T. Oba,
QMC, 44, deputy eomnlandol·.
U.S. Ann) loalllleal .ontrol
o!!\co, Poclrlc, al Fl. Muson
(Snn ~'ran
.bco
), died Dec. 29,
appAI'cllllv trom A c1lles •• he
conlrnctrd while lervlng In
Vlelnnm two yc"," ogo. A nnlI"e ot Portland, h. s.,,'ed
wlUl the 442nd durin, WW2
0"0 woo commlll5loncd In Ihe
Quarlrrrnllller Corps In t 949.
8uI'Vlvlng are w Moe .• Rloh.t·d , Johll. d llenc and br C.I"In. Anolher brother Slanl."
w.s klllcd In nollon whl~
wllb Iht 44211d In Europe.

. .

[n both tbe Senate an d the Souse, tbe naminC" of c omit
~
tee chairmanships and committee members continues, as lhe
91 st Congress prepares 10 work with the first newly elected
Administration in a bunured years Ibat will have to Cace a
legislature conlroUed by the opposition party_
Because of this dlfierence in the leadership 01 the Executive and Legislative branches of government, the difficulties in developing a new Adminslration, and the political
realilie. of the day, It is not expected that thi. Firsl Session
will be delugtd with innovative and major legislative request.. right away. Ratber, this session of Congress is expected to continue at a cather "slow" pace, especially when
contrasted to the periods foUowing the inaugurations ot
Franklin Roosevelt. John Kenneds, and Lyndon Johnson
when many new legislative proposais were poured into Ibe
congressional hoppers by tbe incoming Administration.
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Mort, 55. o( Los AtIReI•• died oC h.arl Mtnck Jon
8 whll. loachin a I,ondo 01
Garde"a . The Tokyo-bol'll
8th-dun (encer was Inlroduccd 10 Ih. Rrt at age 6 by hi,
10lt uncle Hiroshi Nom. or
Tokvo.
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Unlv. of New Mexico, wa.
irant trom
the Nalionnl Science Foundation for continuing research
F"rl~a
FuHka,,-.,
on delAiled cryslallization hislOry oC volcanic rocks. The
° t:~·Iei.
ag.: H~:Ok!U
Canadian
-born scientist's remtkaw., Re~d
Nakamura. J
\tl .. tent. Muy tuml. Lola Oki- search concentrates on the
Mogollon
Plaleau
region,
\\":lka.uwi. Akin Uke) .~ : On- wb ere volcanic rock abounds.
tario, Ott. 31-w Maye, d Janl ,
The research w ill atlempl 10
Judi, Tam!. Ttna
duplicate wi th aid 01 the
OBs-\· ER
mIcroprobe an d olher .0phJs~oIdahlr.
Kalahl. ~:
Ft, Lupton
Sept. :!8-w Nobu, . John. d tlcuted devices the pressure
.nd temperalure condillons of
~rv
Ss~ri:to.
~.
rock just prior io volcanic
fDel\\'e-rl. norence Sauer (Pu~
eruptlons. In addition, Dr.
eblol
Kudo hopes to discover from
CDICAGO
what deplh the rock was
K~ '~km
J
erupted and bow much water
ie~;)J.:g
d,~o
1~elJch.
~:s
was involved in the
SEABROOK, NJ
1U10. Kalchlr'O: Nov . ./O-w 111Government
TOl~!
TNft1U.K~
:~y
Career diplomat
Alexis
br 1\1a5l0, )luakazu. s Btroyo Johnson. 60, was named by
T.1uoka, Malto Kuro\orl
President-elect Richard Nixon
DONOL\lLU
10 fiJI lbe No. 3 posl in th.
J han., Satoru. 77: Nov. 3-s }ran. State Dept. as undersecretary
ela. d Bemlce Barak.wo, a I t lor pollUcal altairs. Johnson,
K.:uko awarded H ~29.80
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Jan. 26 (Sunda.y)

Greltham-Trouldale - Bazaar. G-T

Han.

11 a.m_-6 p.m.

Feb. 1 (Saturday)
Cardena VaUey-Installa1{on dinner; Jerry Enomoto. &pkr.
D .C. - IMtallatlon dinner-dance.
Twins Brtdf{e Marriott Hotel,
6 :30 p.m.; Rep. Spark M.. tsunaili. apkr
"·eb. 1-2
Chlc:aco-Skf Tnp. Lndtanhe.ad ana
Powderhorn.
Feb . • (Saturday)
S .. cramen (o - IMtnUation dinner
£1 Rancho Rotel. West Sacramento. 7 p.m.; Mike ~tasok
!~;.
"Unrest In the Unh·er·
San Fernando Valley - lnI\allaUon dinner.
Feb. a-..9
San JOIl.' - Jr. JACL akl trtp
aadler Pass.
Stockton F~.
r~J)
dinner
Stockton Jnn.
NC . \vNDC - 111 QuIy Seaalon
Stockton J ACL host.. Stoc:kton
Inn
Feb. lZ (W.dnes4ay)
San P'ranciaco-AUX'y panel cliscusston: t1Ur n. lntem..al Se-

curity Aet of 1850. Ptn. Metbodin Church. 7:30 p .m.
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It's never too early ... Plan
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AND LOAN

We need JACL 10 preserve and consolidate the gains
m ade for the well-being of Japanese AmerIcans - . ,
advance the cause oC justice and dignit)' for all Americans, be a vital Corce in the communily, expand programs emphasizing continued appreciation of our cultural heritage. _ In all of Ibis and more, we need aetlve participation and membership ~=Y
ENOMOTO

d Shtzuko Meruro. Yurlko Dol ...

Arl:'ona-Inlolallallon dinner
Salinas Valley - Installation din-

MEBIT~

SAVINGS

CALL FOR 25,000 MEMBERS IN 1969 1
~ae')d,p:

n.r

'ok_

I ' -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

:\luta, 19: s ~enI
lchl. Katsushlko. Hiroshi , Ku tlUo. d Hatsuko Tamanaha. Shl·
reko Oyama. Fumfe Gtbo. SuRf~ ~fd:
:io~t
UC
RI\'er5ide Faculty Club, '1 p.m .•
en~
Ka,emoto. 2S IC. :! ,«c.
'
Joe Crant Masaok'3. f! pkr.
Yano. Yuklchl. 90: Aug, .. - WI
Mota .• Kenneth, Bert. ThomaS,.
Santa Barbara-Installation din-

p.nt.

Yo1com.lzo.

Chapter

rBe~f:l.

Tim Kalhatsu, son of the '!t~1

cua, 6 ,c, 2 rile.
Contra Costn-Jnsta1latlon dinner. Yamachlka. Barry T .• 59: Oct. I
Hotel Claremont. 6:30 p .m.; Dr.
-w Hisako. 5 Melvin. Dennta.
d Mrs, Kenneth Hara, ~1rs.
Harry K1tano. !.pkr.
Myles !shIra. Marlan, b TheoO~:
I7t~adJ
~
~:
dore, Yuklo, Feed, a MJlla o
l~
Ana. 7 p.m.; Or_ Lolan t"Olo..
Toyama, Rote IphU, Berlha
Nishiyama. Mabel Saito, 5 Re,
Jlpkr
J:ilo. U (Frida)')
Yamnshl ro. Kowtl. H: AuC. 7-w
San JOfe - lJUl.aUaUon dinner.
Nabe • • Koshun, Robert. Frank.
Zorba'~_
7 p,m Bill HOlOkawa.

Ye..r party
and Jnstallation. .... rench camp
Hall.
Venlce.Cul\·er
Installation dinner. Marina del Rey Hotel, 7

~

~1:reDonY"\tsu'

b John, Cp the Shlnlehl Uohara.!.
Wtltanabe.
Mrs. K¥yo. 78 : Wal-

CUrtiB Rotel. 7 p.m.

oj Lt 'l

DEMPSEY TEGElER & CO" INC.

in the Charley Musselwhite :en~.
pe8~r
~;:!n
(SC~
~
Blues Band. which appeared rs:~cfo)
D~r
~ra
and scored well over the holi- ~Stocknl
d ays at New York·s Scene.
Also serving the plan are
Tbe blues h armonica player's Mary Isoye. administrator,
:-.ra~lb'!io14SI
. band has Iwo albums on Van- Masao and Chiz Satow, ad-I
u:~ir.,
Erie L ., 22: Waim.nalo. guar~
label : uS~d
Back" visors, and Haruo Ishima.ru,
Oct. 28-p tho Wal",r uOharaa. 1a_n_d_S_t_o_n_e_B_I_u_e_s._ _ _ _ _ _C_L_U_._C_oo_rdln
__a_lo_r_._ _ _ __

LW5.r~b1slto"

~lng:ew

~\

Entertainment

'1::

S6n
dlnnu ' Tats KU5hJdOl . spkr.
Jan. 115 (Saturday)
·I'wtn CiUes-lnstallation d1n.oer,

at1

Memb." of the New York Stock Exch,nge

Shi:~_

~.:'dt"cO

butions to American ci\'iUzation, Lincoln University Law
Scbool was founded in 1919 to
serve Asians. primarily of Chinese descenl Publication is
scheduled for July. 1969. to coincide with the university's
golden jubilee.

hat JUuaJ. Oct, :l5 - 5 Dantel.
IUchaeL Abraham, Tom. J ameii.
b Roseline Kanahele. Minnie

t;~a

H~

mended the fine work of the
Lincoln University Founda- ;o:uth~7
e~f
~e
tion.. San Francisco, announced
plan. 10 publish a Dlreolory of ing the plan a success. Others
Di.tlnrultbed Asians now li\~O~a:S
B~:O.
CLU. viee

Robe-rt. DanJeJ, John, • CeJe" .. _ Wb y Is il tbat slu~lfc6e?
~Ic,_
an d people in the a~:r.,PtT
Shl.emltau. Daniel. d Mrs. Taliberal art.! are so qulckmotsu
Inouye
,
9
IC.
1
.t(f.
quote - 10 lay tbelr bodle.
T°t.:l2<~·r
re~a
" ~,
00 the liD e unquote rather tban enp,e in stren~a1:
~ :
UOO$ intellectual illSClJI!ton?
To~ae'i-,
Oct,
. Whv Is It Ihal at Berkeley 20 - \II Fuml. 3 l tauo. d Mn.
and San Francisco State Coll'.t-nleces
lege. for example. a person To~1u,I:i'r6
and nephews aurvive
who supports the draft or Toma.
Kotaro. 92~
Oct. 22 - •
Masayu, d H.t.auko Sadamlh u.
Continued on Pate 6

lfpkr.

tr~s;ni:

Book
16 : Oct. t4 _ •

In ttl.

DICK S. JOE

mil- I

:'1,... Ke.l, In: Nov. 1M&Qmori, !\lakoto. d Mr..

VIce PreSident

Regiltered Represenhtive
Stocb • Mutual Funds
Finlncial Planning

ia-\Vestem Nevada District
Council. unanimously adopted
in 1964. Yasumolo poinled out
that this is the only t rue
group plan endorsed by any
U:aJd~o.
J:~;edla
dJstJict council.
In the four ,yean of th.ls
variety ot important positions, plan's existence. almost a
~ba
c~eot
{nne T~k
~
lion dollars have been paid
out in claims to JACL mem~desU,:!r
"~:s·;
bers, This phenomenal servhas deep understanding 01 Ja- ice i. adulhenUc~
by ac~1
pan OJ
claims ata rece Vcu mon y

Nac..uf' }{aU. NobukoRIt •
Ay6UnA Miura, Hau. Talc. . it ..

AL HATATE

~Ab"uoevCr:t';

U.

tan1,

\-

SAN FRANCISCO-The JACL-Calitornla Blue Shield
Group Health Plan will be renewed al the same premlwn
rates lor the eoming contract
year starting March 1, 1969,
~al':otnC;
b YOl JO~
1
Plan's Board o[ Governors.
This plan is the official group

!f.!. Xn-

KVo-=:.tci~'

I

Premium rales for
health plan holds

Ir:::::;;

'T 0 Serve You'

Business

School Front
lVarren FuJltanl, leader oC
Ihe Third World Uberatlon
Fronl al tho College of San
l\1ateo. WH' arresled Dec. 29
a. Ii not participant on campus in mid-December, when
eollege presidenl Roberl EwIglcben was .Iugged and some
15 Mudents injured. Fujitani
Uves at ~H6
Sonora Ave., El

I C!iE;I'J1l~

\\Ira. Ine. Ola, member of
the Gardena Board ot Reallors. is the first Nisei woman
10 become a buolne.. development represenlaUve tor I be
TIUe Insurance & Trust Co.,
all ached 10 the naUonal division beadquartered at 3540
WUshire Blvd., LoB Angel.s.
She was formerly associated
with Cal-Kona Really
Japan Air Line. ordered
flve additional DC-8 Super 60 I
Series jetliners irom the Mc-'
Donnell Douglas Corp. under
tenn. of M4.5 million agreement calling for delivery ot
one all - cargo model ot the
DC-8 surr 62 in September
1970 an four al\ passenger
DC-8 Super 6Is at tbe rale of
one each month beginning in
December 1970. The additional DC-8s b r i n g. 10 35 the
number or DC - 8. either in
service or ordued by J AL.
Rosa Bar.no, an associate
at Ibe Chlcago-Yudel agency:
of New England Mutual Life I
[nBuran.. Company, attended
a seminar for advanced underv.'1'ilers at the company'.
home office in Boston. The
five-day session was devoled I'
to the application of life insuranc. in solving problem.
ot partnen;hlps,
- corporations : :t.p~

Organizations

K aI u~
Sakamoto
WaJ):ltol. MllUe Komatlu., Beulah K_wuhf fboth SutUe ).

...

n.,.

Onetime Downlown L.A.
JACL presldenl Takllo YamaKumA. W3!t elected president
o( the So. Call!. Japane.e
Chamber of Commerce. succeeding Ken Nakaob, mayor
or Gard.na. Yarn.guma, a
career banker si nce 1920, Is
vice presldenl of tbe Bank o(
Tok)'o 01 Call lomia at Los
Angeles

Science

Sun.moto,

Sports

and IndlvldUll1l1-owntd emIIpHnlel. The Un Iv. of 1IJlnoia
graduale and hli wife, Che.,.J.
wllh thel .. daugh"'r. Michelle,
live at 1322 AJ'iTle, Chicaao.

Colorado Sanlei grldden
eamlnl all-league menllonl'
la.1 monlh were Dun Naka-'
,.am. of Widefield High. 100'
lb. !IeJllor baokOeld. In the
Will Roaera League (Colorado Springs):
MllDlhlma
ot Grand Junction Central
Hig~
lBO-lb. llntbaeker, in
the :;outhwu"'rn Leal!\1e; and
Rick Mnron of Fairview
High, In tbe Cenlennl.1 League (Boulder). Darryl Tate- I
Tlma, of Greeley, HIghland
High guard. made Ihe AIIWeld Counly (Colo.) learn
while <noe Tadeura of ForI
Lupton High, w .. cited a defensive leam lackle

Architect

Nakamoto. Ka)' K _ 61' Jnntuou
Dc<'. B m MaMl'Ul. a DennL
5te\'l'n, Ala~.
d Ou~r)'1
Perwh.lU
Or. A. lbert Kudo. 28 asst.
ICon..Ubl. m Kane tseattle" professor 01 geology al Ihe
NI,hlmatn1 (San JO!l~.

ann.d. llear Rall Moon Ba",
ly served on the bistorle pr~
aervatlon codel commlttee and
wu chll.lnnan of the Ealt Bay
AlA chapler educatlon commllItt.

John ~L
Takeuohl o( the
UC Bel'keley O[(\.e ot ArchltecIA and Engineers was appolnled a contrlbullng member o( Ihe American lnsUtule
or Archll.cls continuing <>du('II lion tommittec. A
12-year
mum bel' or AlA. he pl'evious-

1 0~

deDts

JaJ1. ~S
(Saturday)
Alameda-Installation dillner. Red

Churches

Bishop Kenryu TsuJi of the
Buddhlsl Churches 01 AmerIcu offlclaled ot the d<>dlcaUon
of thr Longmont (Colo.) Buddhlsl Church Dec. 15
Tokuo Mlyao, a IOlmer
Sucramcmtun, wal fe-ejected
president o( Ihe Buddhist
Church ot San Francisco
Thr Rev. 'i'heodore Chincn,
65. r.tlred a$ Hawaii ot ate
prison chaplain, a post he has
hcld olnc. 1960. He intend.
to tcaeh Ikebana In hi••pare
lime and mingle wilh youna
pl!Qpl •.

T.lt.d.

said.

CALENDAR

U.S. AI-

Ihot a tour coun t [nlonnallon
hus b•• n
CUed, churglnR
Jllmc. KahUlUI lshlboRhl wIth
th e luilurc 10 fIIc Fedoral Income tU)! I'l'tturns Cor the
YORra 19t12 Ihrough 1965.
r. hlbn, hl, no, ot 783 W . Sepulvedo Blvd ,. 'T'OI'I'OIlC{" h lHJ
been welf -employed n. a tl'llck
fll11ncr 1n Portuguese B C n d
lnce 1948. Re 01.0 opel·lIte. a
roadside . Innd neol' his (arm
from which h. .ell. (rult.,
vOllelable. lind nower
l. hlba. hl I. ch'"'ged w i I h
eiJrn(ng a tOl,tl RI'O!'l! income
oC SI 00.420 .00 in Ihe v'al'S tor
which no l elul'Os we.. e tiled
The Infol'mallon I. a l'esult of
an
('xLensive
investfaollon
ronducled by the lnt .lllgence
Division or Ihe Intel'nnl Ro\, NllW ServiN.Asst. U,S. A horne\' J lImc~
E. ShekoY8n, who Is hnndlin g
the ca.e 101' thc Govcl'Omcnl.
In,lIcllled th ol If convicled,
I,hlhuhl Is ,nbjecl 10 II maximum p('nult~
' o[ [ou r years in
prison and 8 S4 0,OOO Cine.
Ishlb • • hi will be scheduled
10 aPPOAr be(orc U.S. Oiltrict
Judge Francis C
Whelan
within thl' next ftow weck~
ror an-alanmenl an d enlry ot
hi~
plC'tl.
•_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _•

Tor~u

t .' I\U~

Fine Arts
Paulo Takahalhl of "resno
hod one 01 hIs awnrd-wlnnlna
phologrophs published In the
O.rombcr I..ue 01 the Prohili 10nl11 Photoar.phcr. Picluro' ot a brld. sian ding in •
room, "Her Time Alone", WOS
omonA' the 40 (rom 000 winning photos .clecled (or pubIIcntlon.

tOI·tley Mntt B y rne unnounced

Un ... uk. Shlkuma , 84 , o(
Wat
~onv
\lIe
died Jan . 4. ...
ph;tl\l!(\r . tra wb~TY
grower
and leado .. in the Ind"slry, h.
h., been In Wntsonvllle olnce
1006. Snrvlvlnlf 01" w Haru.
• Ma8lltUke. KenJI , Hiroshi
.nd d Sumiye YoshidA, Eml
S hlml. u

l.'Oeagu~

In the Boo.&e 01 Representative!. althourb an effort to replace 7i-year-old Speaker John McCormack of MassachuseU<
waa crushed 178 to 58 m the Democratic caueus. Ibal effort
led by Arizona', Morris K. Udall broughl about some retorms in the party Itructure and procedures that may resull
In substantial changes soon.
The Demceratic majonty 1& 10 bold al leasl monthl),
eaueuses to determine party policies and practices. and the
newer members of the House are to have more to say concerning party pnnciples and positions. as weU as comnut~
assignments.
Last sesmon's House leadership was retained virtually intact. however. with Oklahoma'. Carl Albert and LouisIana.
Hale Boggs being reelected Majority Leader and Majority
Whip. respectively, and Michigan's Gerald Ford and illinoi.'
Leslie Arenda Minority Leader and Minority Whip. respectively.
The only unportant House election lesulted In the .electlon of illinois' John B. Anderson, a so-called Young Turk,
u Chairman o[ the Republican Conference, a post vacated
by Wisconsm's Melvin Laird who has been designated as
the next Secretary of Defense by President-Elect Nixon. Ct
"'-as from this post thaI Congressman LlUJ'd d eveloped his
inJluen.. and became a force to be reckoned with in the
Congress.
Also, the House and Senau in a Joint session on Jan. 6 to
cuunt the electoral votes and to o!!icially announce thaI
Richard Nixon was elecled President last Nov. 5 partiCipated
in a hisloric challenge that may weU bring about longneeded retorrm in the electoral svstem
Democrala Senator Edmund r:fuskie o( MaID. and Con
gressman James O'Hara oC Michigan contested the casting
by Nixon elector Dr. Lloyd Bailey o( North Carolina o( a
vole for George \Vallace. arguing thaI since Dr. Bailey wa.<
f"Jected as a Nixon supporter he had to cast his ballot lor
Ihe Republican candldale.
Though this unprecedented challenge \\ as deleated. II
, 'as under such circumstances that certain necessary election
retorms and safeguards may he cons idered and enacted prior
to the 1972 preSidential campaign

IRS tracks down
Torrance farmer

Shimatsu, Ogata
and Kubota
Mortuary
911 VenICe Blvd.
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Nakao, memb, tUOD Ocean

Members are w'ged to renew via mail now to insure
uointerrupted subscription of the Pacific Citizen and to
enable the Membership Committee to secure new members . _ . Members can toeourage their friends to jOin.
Most people only bave to bt asked.

.------------------------------------------.,
JACL MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

Three Generations of
experience

FU KU I
Mortuary, Inc.
707 E, Temple St_
Lo. Anl.leI, 90012
MA 6-5824
Soichl Fukui. Preslden'
hmes Nalug~w.
~nager
Nobuo Osuml, Counsallo,

I

11-1

CMplel'

I
P'1nt Name

lAst Name

IU Couple, wife·.

I!

ttnt

a.ame)

•
•

Instant ...-InII1lI uvinp passboaII cia'"
ciilitJllIllUmllDmo's elpt oIIiI:es in
with
Callfomt..
DIpIIIIiIII _ withdr.woIs me. in ~
For ...... ~
••• your choIcI of 7
dIIfIIMt IIDIars fnIm SUmitDmo's - " " . .
of "nII/IIIOW"' peuIIaoIts.

.ni

/jIM _

UUQM ~.'

+1'IIE SUMITOMO BANK

Phone

Ihlilnlr Adet.....

•

--..-. . CUD'OBIIIA

Sta'"

PoIt OffIce

iI_bIa.
CI !'low

0 R.n .... al

ZIP

Amount Enelclltd

au.-.

One .ubscTtptlon
perh houahold
memI:terIIItp;
-0 CbootI<
.... If ,.... lncJuded
"" _ _With
__
......

!IAN FRANClSCO , SACRAM£NTO , SoQI JOSE I OAKLAND
LOS ANGa.!S I CR"' ..... AW l A GARDEN/I ,~AHEIM

,

Bill Hosok-we

Fro....h.
Frying Pan

,

•

•

Denver, Colo,
NEW YEAR' S DINING -- The exceedingly hand·
some and t~s\'
Japanese dishes that Nisei housewives
(in this cnsl', ·homemakers. might be n, better w~rd)
served during the
ew 1 ear senson Just past I a
tribute both to their culinary skill and the hold that
traditional foods have on people, What would N.e w
Year's Dn>' be without fancy Japanese dishes? Like
Thanksgivmg, I suppose, without turkey, The wonder
is that Nisei women, particularly in inland ar~s,
hnve
learned to produce the exotic Japanese festival fare,
They've had lilUe enough opportunity to learn,
The work·day Japanese food that most Nisei ~w
up on bears very little resm~lnc
. to fancy , hod~y
dishes. Ordinary fare was ordmary mdeed--flsh boU·
ed in sov sauce, a bit of beef cooked with Chinese
cabbage into a kind of stew flavored wilh soy sauce,
and an enormous amount of rice. Our Colks were most·
ly count.ry people and they. cooked co~n!IY.
Thus a
good many Nisei grew up wlth a low oplruon of Japa·
nese culinary skill even though, like Negroes who
crave soul food, they missed it badly when tiley
couldn't get it.
It was only after they grew up and visited Japan
that many 'isei first became aware of the vl5ual
artistry that goes into the preparation of Japanese
food , and the wondrously delightful flavors tha.! Jap~
.
nese chefs conjure. There is almost no relationShip
between a fanc\' Japanese restaurant meal and home
cooldng. I W3S reminded of this again on a recent t.rip
to, of all places, New York City which has something
like 40 or 50 Japanese restaurants, Unfortunately the
trip was too hurried to visit any of them, btlt the New
"ork Times on the day I was there published a fas·
~
~
cinating stOry bv Craig Claiborne relating the gus·
tatorial delights - of Osaka, Witness these two para·
graphs:
"A recent meal there (at the Ik-uno in Osaka) began with small bils of barecu~d
qua~
~omplietd
'i\ith roasted green peppers; grilled nuruature s,hrimp
Ii
f
with deep-fri ed gingko nuts; s vel'S 0 persunmon
(the Japanese version when ripe is rather f~m
~et
sweet) in a nutlike sesame seed sauce; sqUid With
lemon and grated radish, and a small, delectable preserved fish. And stems of tender young chrysanthemum lea\'es, once a vailable only in spring but now,
apparently, a year·round delicacy. Then soup followed
by small sweet slabs of cold abalone and steamed
shrimp dumplings.

IIRRY INOMOTOI

San Francisco State situation 'involves us'
Malnlehl described him AI rd to dcrlde Ihnt the Ume lor plor. both hll kind of ap- wide problem. of racial disproach, 81 well os the eXCe"es order, poverty, delInquency,
~:"O'1;,I!
ot lhe Jopo- ~dlI.S
0 o;~U:nJe
of
S.F, mllilants,

ea~:r

Berkeley
One 01 the thln~.
that r
h.ve been hArping Aboul during mosl ot my lenure as naUonal presldenl h •• becn the
conccpt ot JACL b.comlnglnv~led
In .oclnl Issues, I have
lalked and w!'llle\1 01 J ACL
being ..elevont and commilled
10 problems thal nltecl .11 minorities. I lherclore In good
con!cionce CRnnot now toU to
ex pre s s mysclt upon the
trouble. thaI buet S,F, Slale

THE TEXT
College and a inllow Japan •• e
American, Dr, S, I, Hayakowo,
I speak, however, for m.:rllelf
not tor JAOL, all ...1 lonlrbt.
(Dec. 6),
LIke lwo ot your good JACLers, Roy Okamura and Paul
Yamamolo, who are In San
Francisco tonight (Dec. G) 10
attend the public meeUng 01
Chrlsl Church on thl. matter,
Y really regret tbal I could not
be thcre. In lac\. I'm sorry aU
ot us can't be there. becauso
maybe we mlgbt beller learn
Dnd understand together, lome
ot Ihe ramWeaUon. ot the
trouble,
The other night a colleague
showed me a very lnfonnaUve
article fro m the Chronlole,
whlcb traced the hlslory of the
slate masler plan tor higher
education, and the events Involvlng our stale unlverslUes
and college. and their admlnlslraUon, Including the many
poliUcal ImpllcaUon"
Although the arUcle solved
no problems, It did set In pers.
pect!ve the long term nature
01 some ot the problem. now
emerging al S.F, Slale. Just ..
we must admit a. hone.t people that the frustrating slowness ot jusUce and equallty for
black American has been responslble for the urban crisis
and Its symploms of vlolence
and destrucUon, we must see
:.~
~c:'"
::: ~tIid
01 hlgber educaUon hal much
to do with the present crisis at
S.F, SIal•.
I believe that the so-called
"Average American" who
mlnds his own business, obey.
the law, and can't be bothered,

8~g

~;ndlchJ

·:~I

th nl Dr, Hoyakowo'. oppolntmonl wa. an attempt by Iho
EstnbUlhmcnl to use n mlnortty 1I1'0up poraon os a poUticol
tool to cloud the Issue •. I porlonally do not know It luch
hOI ony boarlng upon hll oppolnlmonl. I hope II did nol.
The points jUlt relerred to
nre rea lly side producls ot the
bl,~or
Issue., I ral.e lhem only
to make It very elear again
thaI cOllcomed J a p 0 n os e
Amerlcons hove a portloular
sloke In a Iituatlon whero the
spotllghl ot public allenUon
ton. upon one ot us, Aller on,
II the JACL la concerned with
public relations aIleeUng our
group, members or not, right
now Dr. Hayaknw. I. not jusl
an Amerlcon, he I. 0 JAPANESE AMERICAN, nnd posltlvely or neg.Uvely, people
are playing thaI up. However,
In a key Issue 01 the day, he
Is THE MAN.
LimIts
Having said the.e things, I
must now nole that Dr. Hayakawa'. two publicly lLaled objectives, as ocUng president ot
S,F. Slale, are reportedly (Jl
to keep the campus open and
(2) to help gain the objective.
w hi c h the various slrlklng
group. are aller, I think thaI
he should have every chance
to allaln these objectives,
In an I_sue that h •• come
to where Ihls one h a., II', 1m·
possible to keep teeUng. out
ot It, And I am one who believes that we NI.el 100 olten
bury our feelings,
Being as objective, however
as 1 can, I .trongly feel that
events ulllmalely come to a
point where limits mUlt be set,
and decisions made 10 construcUve dialogue can con-

ttn,v'hen pe 0 pIe, youth or
adults, take to make any college campus unsate, by destrucUon ot property and a.·
saults upon people, those limIts must be set. Where you
draw the line Is often a tough
decision, which someone has to
make and, In this case, Hayakawa has made II.
Commitment
"Someone has said that Japanese food to be de·
scribed should be photographed, and heaven knows
r believe that It Is extremely untortunale that the soat the Ilmno it is true. The piece de resistance of that
called ".Ilent majority" ot the
dinner was a still·life of the good things of the seaS.F, State students and/or facdeep red shrimp with the head on, more abalone,
ully, has not been active or
this time in its original shell, plus mammoth black
vocal, Yet, I belleve In the
mushrooms, All this on a bed of pine needles in a
prlnclple that those sludents
have the right to attend their
bamboo steamer, the whole cooking over hot coals
classe., and that those Instruc·
tors who want to teach should
in a portable brazier."
~oct
s~tir.,
Claiborne noted that such a meal with sake is troubles, .. he does about Its be able to teach. Tbe use of
approximately $20 a person, not cheap bul probably .ymploms, ln the case ot S.F. v I 0 len c e by the minority
agaInst the majority is no
well worth that in terms of memories to be savored Slate tbe symptoms being the more detenslble, than when It
in years to come. Claiborne also described the .d elights excesses ot the mIlltants,
Is used by the police Indlscr\m1nately agnlnst dlssenlers.
of sushi -- with abalone, crab legs, sea urchin eggs, It ~ ~rs:C%egbla
there i. one thing tbat we
squid shrimp, raw clams, grilled eel -- which he many responsible people, In il
should all hope comes out of
ays {oay well be the national dish of Japan.
and out ot S.F. Slale, student. this-it i., that there wlll be
,
and faculty allke to support some kind of Increased awareThese are hardly dishes that we were acquamted the sLrlkers.
ne", concern and ACTION on
with in Nisei childhood. Nor did we know anything
"Hard Line"
the part ot more membens of
about the turtle dishes that are another Japanese
In talIdng about thls Woe, the sUent majority.
Another thing to hope 10r I.
specialty.
I feel llke the average citizen,
the degree of moUvation
As these taste delights become belter known to whose knowledge Is limited to that
that I. evident on the part of
Americans, Japanese chefs may become as important what I see In the public me- the Establishment to attain
order Is malched by a slmllar
an export item as transistors, Jud~g
f~om
the num· t~an:d
s~e
c~vtho
bel' of Japanese restaurants prospenng m ~ew
York, Japanese ttlends are obviously commitment toward galnlng
such objective as an ethnIc
San Francisco and Los Angeles, the trend 15 already delighted with the so-called studies courae or department,
well under way. Except, of course, none of them serve " bard Une" taken by Dr. Ha· more minority group teachers,
yakawa and, in a sense, the ways of opening up enrollIa
the food with the finesse of the fin es t J apanese pees,
stock ot J apane.e Americans
ment to more blacks, making
the kind where you need an introduction before they'll bas gone up.
courses more relevant to curaccept a reservation.
' Being one ot us, he has been rent concerns, eLe. It such a
quoted as calling on the Japa· commitment do~s
not emerge,
nese American. for support we will be admltllng that the
CARDENA - AN ENJOYABLE JAPANESE COMMUNITY
and strongly Identifying him- only way to eUect change Is
seU as one. A. a matter of tact revoluUonary tacUcs, which I
Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts.
he reportedly claimed be had cannot conceive or accept.
Phone: 324·5883
13921 So. Normandie Ave,
the backing of all Japanese
Gellng back to Dr, Haya·
68·Unil5 . H.at. d Pool· AI, Conditioning. GE Kltch.n, . Ttl.vI,lon
Americans. r now note that a kawa, I bell eve that his apgroup In S.F. including some proach Is basically construcOWNED AND OPERATED BY KOBATA BROS,
tive and that It had to be done.
judgment
I deeply
respect has,
Nisei who
e Integrity
and The fact that he Is a Japanese
among
others things,
repudlalAmericans brings It closer to
ed Dr. Hayakawa's statements. home, but changes no basic
Although I do not know the issues, The fact that I don't
doctor, considering w hat I like his cap, or some superCOMMERCIAL &tid SOCIAL PRINTING
have known ot his opposition cllou. quotes attributed to
English aJld Japne~
to 1he "sell segregation" ot him, or what I feel Is "show114 Weller St., Los Angehs 12
MA 8·7060
ethnic mlnorltles, and what I boating" on his part, changes
Interpret as his denial of his no basic Issues.
racial dlUerence, I can welJ
Those issues are, whether a
understand why the Hokubel group of people can be allowUMEY A's exciting gift of

!f:J
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Empire Printing Co.

crispy
goodness
Tops for sheer

fun, ucitemenl.

wisdom . , .
plus Fla",rI

Um.ya Rice Cake Co.
Los Angeles

Japan Air Lines expansions plans of
coming five years to be worldwide
SAN FRANCISCO New
routes acro.s the Pacific, over
the North Pole belween Europe and Japan, Into Latin
America and to A!rica are In·

f:!'r~ls
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(ONTRA (OSTA (HAPTER
Fukl Abe
Joe & Grace Goto
Emi Hitomi
Kazuyoshi & Tokiko Ide
Yok & lillian Inouye
Jerry & Nalsuko Irel
Henry & Ayako Ishizuka
Elsie Kano
Tom & Sudie KawaguchI
Sam & Ruri Kitabayoshl
Newt & Betty Leveskls
Meriko Maida
0", & Fuml Matsubara
Michael & Mas.ko Miyakado
George & Eml Nakagawa

,

Ittsel Nakagawa
David Ninomiya
Eddie Nomura
Joe & Maseko Oishi
Skeets & Toy Oji
Sam & Nellie Sakal
Kunio & Teru Shibata
Joe & Chizuru Sugawara
John & Eiko Sugihara
Ben & Fumi Takeshita
Dr. Yoshiye Togasaki
John & Hannah Yasuda
Joe & Jessie Y.. akl
Richard Yamamoto

L1,.

b~t

(rol', deltl'uctlon, nnd toreo.
Whether a minority, regordless ot the JUBtlce ot II. cause,
cnn be ollowcd 10 ontorce Ita
will on duly consLlLuted ouIhorlty by tho Ule ot threats
nnd demand•. The olher Issues
thnl I hove discussed oannot
bo resolved, unlell lhese ore
resolved.
Whlle we ore talking about
S.F, Slole, II Is OIBO pertinent
to reflect on similar situations
around the country w her e
lhore haa be.n evidence o( the
rro.enee ot lome who s.emn g I y have no Inlerest In
reaching objecLlve. through
dlleua,lon, These Individuals
seem to thrive on the power to
destroy, wllh no lhought about
the nord to rebuild Or modlly,
Such lorces suggesl an anor·
chy wllhln which we cannot
IIllrvlve and are, In ettect, subsUluUng their own brand of
Iyranny for others,
Reactionary Element.
About a month ago a man
by the name of Dr, Klolz, trom
Ihe Slale Board ot Education,
made a .pooch betore the NCWN-DC banquet that I consldcred lo be an appa1iJng collectlon ot distortion., Innuendos
And half lruths. I felt that his
viewl represenled the worst
kind ot reacUonary, rl~ht
wing
intolerance, and I sold so In
Ih. Paeltlc Cltl.en.
To the exlent that those
v iews are all Identltled with
the Stale Board of EducaUon,

~o

ld·r;,a

b~o:!Cd

I;b~

~;rnU:.
et~:IY
;'ro"t,fe~
Police
from wblch the church could
Rccen lIy Rome of you saw not remrln aloot. It .eemed to
In Ihe Pad!!c CILI.en a lole me that there wos much In
reporl ot the action ot the Chl- common between the Buddhtst
City Council OK.
eago JACL, as pori ot the church's dlrecUon, and the dlJolnl Action Boord ot Chlea- rectlon toward which the JA.
Application for
go, In prolesLlng lhe action. CL I. Ilowly moving,
ot elemenls ot lhe Chicago PoI have said thll before, but
Federal HDP Grant
lice Depl. durIng the Demo- I really believe that our blgera tic Convention. We now gest danger today II that we LOS ANGELES _ The LotI
.ec Irom lhe oWelal Inve.tI- will become the vicUrnI ot ex- Angele. City Council unan!_
gatlon report that, despite the tremlsts on both end. ot the mously approved on Thurs_
nature ot lhe provocation, the poll tical conUnuum. Two pres- day, Jan, 2, an appllcaUon for
poUce did Indeed Indulge In Identlal elecUons .,0, Mr. f d al
ts
d th 1969
excesses, tor whIch there Is no Goldwater made hi. famou.
e{g h'l:"an h un ;r D e eI
excuse,
remark about "extremlm1 In
e t Pr 0 r oO(NDpjv.;r
At lhe time, I noted from tvhICee.p,lInUlt ot llberty Is no L'1~e
TO~a'.:re
was ;"'e
the .Ix specltic are .. whicl1
some cautlou. comments !rom
JACLera lhat may b e we
Extremism In punult ot will benefit !rom the proposshould not express ourselve. anything Is a vice, simply be- ed NDP. The other are .. are:
too loudly on this kind ot cause your view. ot "liberty" Beacon SI. (San Pedro), Verthing, On the contrary, It Is and mlne may be dltlerenl non _ Central, Central Cit 'T
my teeUng thot JACL has an Witness the Engll.h pollUolan East, Normandle, and Pleaobllgatlon to speak out a. Chl- who recently defIned true llb- Union,
erty or !reedom as a slale
Authorlzlng the Community
cago did,
In a tollow-up meeting on without government. We can- Redevelopment Agency to allply for ..sistance from th.
November 19 In Chicago, 15 not live with allarchy,
Chicago J ACLers Joined wllh
In thl. sense, I feel It Is Im- Department ot HOusing and
~O
cltl.ens to discus. "publlc portant that the JACL, naUon- U r ban Development, th.
order In a !ree soclely, the re- al and local, not be part ot council approved the program
Iponslbllltle. of citizens and the "silent majority" wblch tor one year only,
pollee." I o!ler the following ulUrnat.ly give. the extremist
Rather than a proJeet b~
excerpLa quoted directly from the upper hand, I understand proJect concept ot renewal
that conl.rence:
that the memben of the Civil wblch bas been utu ..ed III
"We see freedom under law Rights Committee ot the S,F. Ihe past, Ihe NDP al~
violated by some who Bhould chapter had aeLIve parts tn many projects to receive
prolect It and threatened by planning and alagtng the pub- aid on a year.!o-year but.
.ome who are allenlaled !rom IIc meeting tonight (Dec, 6) and empb....e. rebnlldm.
11."
on the S.F, State situation. To and rehabililation rather
"ParUclpatlon In deelslon. the extent that IIllcb a forum Iban bulldozing, Spok ..... OIl
must be widely shared,"
adds to communication, educa- tor the program stated that
I (Irmly believe that the tlon and, hopefully under- the City may receive fedJACL ha. an obligation, along standing, tbJs Is a contribuUon eral grants tolalinr ,7,5
with all other organl.ations ot tho hlghe.t civic Impor· mUllon for the .Ix prorrama
havt.ng an Inleresl in a "bet· tance.
during Ibe first year,

the Impllcatlon. ot that upon
the problems In our state colleges.
A. a malLer ot tact, It makes
the leglUmate position of the
sLrlken more understandable,
even If It does not condone
theIr excesse..
1 want to make another observalion relaled to Dr. Klotz'.
presentaUon, which Is, that I
consider It a legitimate and
nece,ary role of JACL to de-
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J

~t ~e
!fa:~t
Commenddlon
treated as more than plaUFInally, I want to say that
tudes,
the Berkeley chapter could
Blabop TSUJI
legitimately decide to commend Dr. Hayakawa for what
I recently had the pleasure he i. atiempllng to do In the
ot parUelpallng In a Buddhist S.F. State crlsls. Ot course, It
con terence In which the Bi- could also oppose what be Is
shop Kenryu Tsuji, • p 0 k e doing.
about the Buddhist Churches
only POlntt b eldre Isth tot
role in the social unrest ot toMy wl
th you b e ea a
leave
day.
the S,F. State situation InI was most struck by his
pbJIosophy t hat community
Continned on Pare 6

The boundarle. ot the LIttle
Tokyo redevelopment area ....
generally defined by Alameda
st. on the east, Third SSl on
the south, Los Angele. to on
the west, thence east alon.
First Sl, thence north alon.
San Pedro St. approximate17
300 feet, thence approximate_
ly 420 feet north of FIrst Sl
The area encompasses about
60 acres.
When and It the federal
government approves the progrrun, the ~or
wiU theQ
appoint an advisory commit..
tee for each NDP area composed of citizens !rom the atfected areas. The advisory
citizen. committee will formulate the NDP project III
coordination with the eRA..
Three Objectives
According to the eRA, the
we are .ecure members of the
tentaUve objecUve. for the
community!'
When an ethnic mJnlster Lltlle Tokyo area are as foljoins the larger church, be l°'i~orectn
of pbyslcal
added, "we are coIled to end
the fundamental feature of and economic deterioration
through
redevelopment
and
our ethnic make-up and Join
rehabilitation, with as much
the existing structure.
owner participation as poe"The assumpUon I. that
ethnic communities are going si~Devlopmnt
of a unique
to disappear. In point ot fact, in-city complex to complihowever, these communities ment downtown and c I v Ie
are perslstlng in American
I If e, Despite acculturation, cen~r
of needed adthere is a serious resistance ditional space for commercial"
to assJmllatlon,"
InsUtutional, cultural, comTbe Caucasian, seeing the munity and residential uses.
apparent disappearance of
InItIal Phase
ethnic minoriUes at LIme.,
falls to see the etbnlc 1?,enon
The initial pbase of the
perslsUng stt1l as the 'lnvls- program wil probably Include
Ible man" of society,
structural surveys ot molt
"The persistence of ethnic bulldings In the area and also
communiUes troubles Cauca- the preparation of a redV~
slans," he aa1d. "But why opment P I a n tor the to
~ould
It?"
area. Both programs are exHe predicted that "Jolnlng pected to be completed withthe American people might in the tlrst year.
really mean forming power
Other aeLIvities will be conblocs of Interest groups based d u c ted simullaneously III
largely on ethnic and color compliance with the obloelines and having these power lives ot the program.
It has been empha.lled
blocs parUcipale in polleymaking declsiODI wblch at- by CRA officials that the
feet them.
community will have an
"This Is a aerious, but note- opportunity to review and
worthy, departure !rom the approve Ibe proposed redemelting pot noUon,
velopment plan wben com"Since these ethnic commu- pleted. Tbo plan must allo
nitles are so persistent, the bo approved by the city
• t rat e g Y of the ChrlsUan conneU,
church should Include struc.
Llttl
tural manifestations recognizRepresentatives from
•
Tokyo attended the hearing
Ing them,
at the council chamben with
"It requires specialized Aklra Kawasaki president of
structures. to serve the
the Little Tokio Redevelopliar realities ot thls g=~
ment Association, as the I r
tion. Tbe unexpected p
sokesman
ence of ethnic associations spKawasald stated that the
cals for re-evaluaUon o~, our LIttle Tokyo community lUllstrategle. and struc~Tm
ported the NDP project and
-Los Ang es
es presented the council with
letters ot support !rom molt
of the community organizaFalllnitalled .1
tions. Others attending the
mayor of Honolulu
meeUng were: Frank Hlrobata, Toshlkazu Terasawa, K1Spe.W to no PacUlo ctllJeD
Ichl Uyeda, Rev. Howard A1T~
HONOLULU-Frank F. Faal, rlumi Hayahlko T~I
48 attained the object he bas !red Hatate, Solcbl Huall and
so;,ght 10r one-third ot b1s Mike Terauchl.
lile when he was inaugurated
Mayor of Honolulu In the patlo of City Holl, Jan, 2, He APL Pres. Wilson
stood with his hand over his
heart, handsome In a neat
business suit, a white carna- to embark for Guam
lion in his buttonhole, look.
Ing proud and dedicated as
llieG
the Royal Hawallan Band, led time by an American lu""",
by Bandmaster Lloyd T.
Presldellt
Krause played "The Star liner wben the SS
62Spangl~
Banner."
Wilson stops there on a
Associate Justice Maaaji d~ac:r'
President
Marumoto of the Supreme LIne••b1p makes her maldeD
Court of Hawaii admlnlster- passenger trip to the former
ed the oath of oUlce, Mrs. S anish colony on a vayap
Fasl the former Joyce Kono, o~ating
bere Feb. 13 ()'eb.
then' presented the new meday:, 14 In Lo. Angeles), The
a molle lei, aceompan!
y will stopover a full day at ....
the tradlUonal kiss,
duty-tree port, then continu.
In his Inaugural address, a for ManUa, two day. In BOllI
subdued Ful plcdied that \he Kong (long enough to ~ve
•
doon of City Hall "will be IUlt tailored), and to ....
open to all who care to be said on Mar, 11,
~_ ....
ard"
Pauengers JD87 dIaem..-..
he
•• ,
and rejoin the ebJp at Yo!Iobarna In LIme for a Mar. 111
P I VI 1ftay ¥lIlt
HonoJul and
Pope au
cIeparture 10r
u _
-a
the atates or alay aboard _
Hlro.hllft' n.,... ,elr
the Inland Sea c:ruIse.
I h V t1ean
TOKYO ~
P .: VI,
bb d

'Melting pot' concept resisted by some ethnic groups
in America if 'this means Anglo-Saxon domination'
BT DAN L. THRAPP
Tim.. Rel"'lon Editor
Los Angeles
The ballowed American
Ideal seeing this naUon as a
vast melting pot ot peoples
and races has not been realized and may not even be
desirable, In the view of one
American who admits to beIng only semI-assimilated.
The Rev. Roy L Sano concedes thot In tackling thl.
almost sacrosanct goal, mlnoritle. who deslre to remain
mlnorl tle. may be seeking
trouble.
But It Is a fact of ille, he
aa1d.
Domination Feared
The reason, basically, for
the opposlUon of certain ethnic minorities to becoming
homogenized into the AmerIcan body Is that "thl. mean.
Anglo-Saxon domlnatlon" and
lltlle more,
Mr, Sano Is a Methodist
mlnlsler, associate pastor of
Centenary Church, a Japa·
nese American congregation.
He Is a second generation
American of Japanese ancestr.r,·I recognize that the Japanese for example, are not
likelY to preserve their unique
cultural traits, because they
80 quickly be~m
acculturated," he said. ' It Is really more
a malter of continuing with
their own kind.
"Some ot us are beginning
to feel uncomfortable in a
structure dominated by Caucasians. We have the same
language as they, our inter·
ests are almost Identical, yet
we know '.hat on some points
we are not allowing that part
to come out where we do
dlt1er.
Troe Acceptance
"I know thls mosUy through
the church, wbere there Is
rea I eUort and concern to
make It work However, the
ability to truly 'accept' somebody really dltterent, Is tbe
part I am trying to work out."
Many Caucasians, he said,
are attracted to the Japanese,
I
"b
th
for examp e,
ec~us
Jt.y
are quaint, or exollc ferent In that sense ot the
the kind of ditterence.
.
th
r am trying to ralSe are ose
differences we know are not
.ltractive to the hierarchy
dominated by Caucasian leadership. It It could a c c e p t
them, we would be comlor!able."
nJy f

begin Its Boeing 747 servLce
when the giant jetliners are
Introduced In the spring of
1970
By 1973, JAL expects to be
operating 74 r ound trip rughts
eluded in Japan AIr LInes' a week between the United
plans for the next five years, State. and Japan, compared
Highllghts of the airline', with 43 at present.
New Year forecast, traditionThe forecast for 1973 Inal with Japanese companies, eludes 10 all _ cargo flights
are:
weekly, Including some by
Twice-weekly polar service Boeing 747 !relghter, and pasbelween Frankfurt and To- senger service by the Anglokyo via Hamburg and the French supersonic transport,
North Pole will be Inaugurat- th C ncorde
ed In April 1969, brlnglng
~crs
the .Atlantic, J AL Is th~
a~:s°.t;,
b~t
JAL's polar frequency to nIne scbedullng dally rughts from for the mulUtude ot otber
flights weekly. A thlrd Frank- San Francisco and New York races and ethnic groups-ln·
turt-Tokyo t1ight will be add- starting In AprU, 1969, three
k'
d th.
ed In November.
times a week to London ,and ~tbk
~au,erI"':;
Sydney, Australia, will be- four Urnes a week to Pans,
SOciety.
Sonthea.t Mia Service
He explained that "we may
come a port of call beglnnlng
In October this year,
want to be like Caucasians,
In Southeast Asla, JAL wlll
al t th
Subject to approv 0
e Increase its capacity In 1969
Japanese and American gov- by I'ntroducing "stretched" Kabuki Ityle theater
emmeDls,
J AL
w III seek a
lln
Great Cirele
Route
to Tokyo DC·S aircraft accommoda g
5 F·
York and Chicago to Tokyo 215 passengens on routes !rom to open in an ranCIICO
In 1970 and openlng of To- Tokyo to Taipei, Hong Kong, SAN FRANCISCO-Tbe KaBangkok, K u a I a Lumpur,
will
kyo-Guam service at the same Singapore and Djarkarta. The buki Tbeatr-Rsun~
UrnFell'ghts to Mexico City
number of weekly rughts w\ll open to the pu~lc
on
are
A rU 1 !rom 63 day, March I, lD San Franplanned for 1971 and service Increa.e on P
cisco's new Japanese Culturto the South PacWc Is plan- to 77. ,
t currently stands a1 and Trade Center, at Post
ned for 1972. JAL Intends to
JAL s flee , 23 DC8s seven and Fillmore Streets.
open routes to Africa In 19- ~t 43 r~
and 13 Boeing
Conllnuous ent~r.l
73,
7~fva
Seven aircraft will be will feature a company 0
Carro Service
ad'~
In 1969, Despite the direct ~IP'fun=
p::
On the Los Angel..-Tokyo retlb~
1~Oth.!d
~7
v;Jl ~o:
tradlUonal Kabuld matiroute, wblch JAL now rut. 8S0Ms
3 to be 0' ral- 'llee, cocktall and dinner bour
twice dally, three - LIm~a.
;':poctsfl b~
~7 77' \hreepeCon- wIth dancing, and evnl~
week DC-SF cargo
ce
~a
e~o
Boeb,g ,.7., 50 ehoWi of Kabuki Theatre an
will be added thb April It co e., d I' .. _.~
737..
Javllh revue eterlalmnmL
fa 011 thiI route that IAL wIIlDC-I1 an
...........

w~,u.'

Happy Holidays
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LITTLE TOKYO
REDEVELOPMENT
PLANS PROGRESS

but we may not want to join
them in marriage, for example, or we may preter to remain \vlth our own kind in
religion.
"This disturbs the Protestant leadership, which holds
ecumenism to be an ideal, It
says that here comes a group
ot ethnic mlnorltie., who desire to be llke Caucasians in
some ways, but who reserve
the right to dedde who are
to be their ministers and how
their ministries 0 u g b t to

m?,~r

Is at this point that I
sense a letdown in most Proteslant gatherings. It Is this
'vague universalism of Protestant theology' that Is really

bu,~l:i

~. because what it
truly means is to become Anglo-Saxon, and we cannot do
that."
Mr. Sano denied that the
sense of what he was saymg
amounted to racial "an:<>gance," but rather to raCIal

uP~;hl':
Is what black theology Is trying to establlsh," he
s~t
have heard black leaders say that they must first
create a sense of being a people among blacks, then talk
of becoming ChrisUan.
"People must bel 0 n g to
some social entity, or some
union or some other corporate s'tructure first, Protes~
theology tends to Ignore this
basic need; at any talk of
'race' it becomes edgy and
uneasy. I noUce this when
talking ot Japanese 'communlLy.' I am sure It Is also true
In the case of other ethnic
gr~its,.
Sane does not belleve that this should lead to
a !racturing ot society or
separatism, but rat her a
stronger, more viable whole
because the various elements
can work together, each Wlth
pride in his own heritage and
culture and people.
He said that "lbe relaUonship between the Caucasian
and the Japanese American
has become a relationship between an inflated ego and a
bloaled head."
.
The Caucasian, be saui, has
the lnfiated ego,' the Japanese
Amertcan, and perbaps some
ethnIc groups, the bloated
h ad
e
characteristic. are the
Bolli of superficialiUes, be
result
said _ the ego because ot a
lack of Interest in, 0.' understanding of the baSIC worth
of 0 tho r cultures, and the
bloated head because .ot talse
pride In casual compliments.
Surtace ","pecl
rflcial
He noted the supe
accep!!"'ce of Japanese. AmerIcans 10 American~OC1e
"But thb ,~cep
aldce
to be tested, e s . to be"There are reasons
lIeve that It Is superflcthlal,
and that their place In
e
n1ty ts stt1l prelarger commu
carious."
,
..
Much ot the 'ace~o,
he believes, might be cause
of Japanese eagern .... to appear "like" American., and to
fit in and not because of the
J a~es
character or basic
ct':fture or nature.
"It becomes Important to
allow their full lelfbood to
come out and 11, then, the
Japanese American .~:;
cepted, then we can
Over 60.000 Read
the PC Each Week
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By PATl'1 DOUZI>N
ell,lrman, Nat'l 17oull1 Counoll
Lo. Angel ••
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talkloJ'

with

eb . pter

presldents and nlcu,bers durIng my personal visitations,
onr- ot the most common
problems they raise is membership, In many cases. the
number of Japanese American youth or other ,young orientals are linlUed in the i r
particular
community.
In
How Is Your Chapter
Feeling?
ether
instances,
would-be
members preler 10 participate
or devole their time 10 other
clubs or religious or athletic
organizations. Such is the
dilemma 01 some oC the average Jr. J ACL chapters.
Before concerned members
II1row up their bands in utter
despair and frustration. perbaps there is 8 solution 10 the
problem.
First 01 all. it is importanl
to look WIthin the present
membersbip and delermine
"'bat kind 01 relationslrip
they have with one another.
Do they work well \\tith each
other" Do Ibey bave group
objecth'es' lIfore important,
do they know why the chapter t--xists:t
These are some 01 the questions that members should be
able to answer be!ore the.y·
can consider bringing in new
members. Before a person can
consider joining an.v organization. there must be a reason for him to become a
member to begin with.
Secondly, what is the bealth
of your chapter? Does it lack
an inner yilality? Is there a
feeling of unity? If not, why?
In raising some of these
questions, the ne.xt slep is to
do something about it. One
of the possible solutions Is to
hold a talk session wilb the
membership. In this way, they
would be able to air out
through confrontation, cooflicting personalties and dif·
ficulties. The purpose would
be to create a better understanding among the members,
in order that they may understand and work together
more effectively. A talk session such a5 this would be
more of confrontation which
not is easy to conduct. Members may not feel confortable
enough to e.'<Press themselvea
tuJ.ly. However, once the isrues are brought out in the
open, the next step would be
to plan out workable solutions to try to resolve the
problenu;.

13ERKELEY - S.lrcUon o(
nlnf' a'\ltst l~ctu
rt~S,
'l\cudi1~
a PAlIel C\ m the so - cnllod
Notlonul JACL nntl-Detentlon
Camp
omnliU('t", who will
pottlolpole In Ihe UC BN'keIcy Aslnn Amodeon clhnlc
course WAS nnnollncro tnst
week (JlIlI . 7) , IIr.t doy ot
the winler qUAl' leL
Over 100 sllldenis were
pre-.",'Ollcd (01 lhe COUIU
which wm cover the hlslorlc
And sociologiCAl developmonl
01 Japanese and Chinese In
til. UnIted Slat...
Howe v e r, enl"OllnlN\t in
Aslnn Studies 100-X, "The
Evolution o( the Asian In
Am"dco", would be limited
10 80 students. according 10
Leonnrd lIfoohlls, Asslslonl
Chancellor r 0 r Edllcntlonol
Development Five IInlls 01
credit will bo given s tlldent.
who complete Ule cour~e
.
Speaking lor the A s ian
American Political J\lliance,
initiolors 01 the course, Pal~'
Hlrola soid that aU sludents
w ho wish to loke the course
will somehow be accommodated. Due to the heavy demand. th~
coune m ay be expanded.
GUtst Leatufflrs
Dr. Paul Takagi, laeully
member In c h a I' g e of the
course. announced the selection of nine guest leclurers
who wUl participale in presenting Ibe class. Takagi, him·
sel1, will lecture on "The J apanese in the United State.:
Social Organization and the
Socialization 01 Ibe Cbildren".
Guest lecturers will be:
Wolfram Eberbard, professor
01 sociology. U.C. Berkeley,
wbo will speak on the social
and economic conditions in
China ot Ibe time of Chinese
Immigration to the United
States He will pay particular

Once these dittlculties are
usolved, creative and appealing activities can be planned,
which would give potential
members a true purpose in
. .
lOlIl1Dg.
Think about It the next
time there II a membership
problem.

allentlon to ille hlllnIR,·unl.
r.-om Ihe Tol.hun district.
F. cderle Wokemon, osslstant pl'Olessor 01 history, UC
Berkel.s, will Iccture on lhe
politico I condlUon. In Chino
In the 10th ond cnd" 20lh
conlln'le.. He will Include 0
discussion on the •..,Iotlon.hlp
01 Contonese to other group.
ot Chinese.
George Moore. pr oh~sl'
or
history. San Jose Stoic College, w ill spook on the l ol~
'I'okugnwa ond lIfelJi Restorotlon periods 01 Japnn. In ad·
dltlon, he will speok on Ihe
family • y • I e In nnd value
s truclure of that period In
ol"<ler 10 understand the bock-

~:.d
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LOS ANGELES-When an ...
sociate once referred to them
as cartoonists. Jimm y Murakami and Fred Wolf replied
with a caustic lilUe threeminute epic about a Japanese
Lultwaffe pilot named, appropriately enougb, Murakami Wolf. It is their own private tusillade aimed at people
who cannot tell the w!!erence
between cartoons and anima·
tion. To them it's like mixing
doodles with art or sukiyaki
willi sauerbraten.
Still the legend persists, if
only in the United States. But
a revolution is under way and
Ihe opening sbot in America
is the new animated Beatles
t i) m "Yellow Submarine."
That picture Is serving notice
that animation nee cartoon·
ing bas evolved as a cbanged
art form, complete wllb statement. Some are even editorial
cartoons with motion, Conrads
careening througb tbeir own
epecial philosophies.
Feature Film
In Europe, the revolution
has been won. There are adult

~:.

ture film category.
"I would like it," says Murakami, a 35-year-old native
Californian, "it one day pe<>pie would say: Tbere's a good
p icture playing downtown,'
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Do You Know Her?
Her bair Is dark and well
groomed. She may have long
or short hair. stands trom 4' 9"
to 5'4" in height Clear brown
eyes and a nice complexion .
She doe. not wear too much
make up. Her nose is small but
cule. She does not bave large
bosoms nor very long legs. Sbe
has a very pretty smile.
She lives at borne with her
parents. She may be talkative
at borne or with other orientals. However. when among
people other than yellow sbe
is quiet and reserved. Sbe an·
alyzes and is very cautious
wben talking to a white perSOD. Sbe doesn't want to burt
anyone's feellngs if she says
the wrong thing. Sbe is intelligent and ber grades in scbool
are very good. Sbe can be considered shy. Sbe also possesses
good manners. Sbe tries to be
outward but cannot.
College is a must. Sbe may
live at a dormitory or even at
an apartment. After all sbe
is getting independent. College
Is her future. Where else can
a young girl meet a nice Japa·
nese boy. A Japanese boy wbo
will be an engineer, doctor,
dentist, pbarmacist, teacber. or
a lawyer. Sbe must make ber
parents proud.
She joins a J apanese sorority or club. This i. a groovy
group to belong. There will
be many opportunities to meet
Ibe right Japanese boy. This
social group will provide a

cumulate ideas. Eventually, an
idea gets ou t in the form of
a film.. We've made six films
in five years. Each is an ex ..
periment and each goes into
a fund of experiences. We
plan to increase production
this year," Murakami says.
Murakami is currently at
work on two projects. '-The
Amorous Adventures at Jean
Navarro/' which he hopes to
release in time for Academy
Award consideration, is a
seli.financed tale witb a Decameron cODcept. " The Good
Friends," which he describes
as "very bizzare, but it had
to be done," in a 12-minute
film be is produeing under a
$9,400 grant (the first to an
animator) from the American
Film Institute.
Wolf, meanwhile, is in the
process of opening aNew
York stuwo tor their 22-employee firm. While one makes
ideas into film form, the other
must watch over what they
laughingly eall "the otber
business."
380 TV Commercials

chance for her to be active.
She will be able 10 hold various offices. There will be
many acti\'ities. This is great.
After all, she is a follower in
the white world
Sbe will go to dances al
Parkview. Wow , Parkview
sure is the Hin" place. Sometimes. she may sneak into that
place located In Crenshaw
square.
She may join oriental power
groups. Today, young people
must get Involved. That is the
thing to do. Sbe may use the
"heavy," "out ot aight," or
IIwayout.'"
Friend. are Important. She
will try to know some white
friends. After all, it sure Is
nice telling ber oriental peers
01 all ber wbite associates.
However, what would her par~
ents say if she was to marry
one? Sbe wants to appear nonJapanese to her friends. Sbe
wants to Ibink thai she is not
a "typical!'
Really t she is a young, nice,
smart, pretty Japanese American girl.
BOB NISHIMOTO
(UCLA)
Los Angeles
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ALAMEDA SCHOLARSHIP

ALAMEDA-John B . Sugiyama, son ot Lt. Col. ond Mrs.
Shlgeki J Sugiyama, 36784
Riviera Dr., Fremont, ho e
been adjudged winner 01 the
1968 Alameda JACL scholarship a war d, accord ing 10
George Ushijlma, c hap t e r
president
J ohn, wbo was graduated
tram San Lea n d r 0 High
School last June with a perfect 4.0 grade point average,
wUl receive a cash grant ot
$200, incluwng $50 contributed by publisher Abe Kolman
01 the Alameda Times-Star.
A tropby donated by Growers Produce of Oakland will
also be presented to John.
'Vinner of the runnerup
award was Ellen T. Iwata.kI,
daughler 01 Mr. and Mrs. J oseph H. Iwataki, 2534 - 74th
Ave., Oakland. A graduate 01
Oakland's F rem 0 n I Higb
School, Ellen will receive a
cash grant of SlOO donated
annually by the Sumitomo
Bank of Oakland.
John was also among the
1968 National JACL undergraduate scholarsbip winners,
having been chosen as recipient of one 01 the two $250
Col. Walter T . Tsukamoto m emorial scholarslrips. Col. Tsukamoto was a pre-war National J ACL president.
Both John and Ellen, wbo
are presently attending U.C.,
are members of the local Junior Young Buddhist association.
Presentation 01 awards will

Orange County JACl
installation Jan. 18

SANTA ANA - D r. Logan
Fox, Japan-born professor of
psychology at EI Camino College and former dean and
president of Ibaraki Cbristian
College, will address the
Orange County JACL installation Jan. 18 at the Saddleback Inn bere.
Attorney James Okazaki,
PSWDC legal counsel, will
be Installed a. chapter president along with his cabloet
by PSWDC Governor Alfred
Hatate. Mas Uyesugi will em~th
"r.,de ~c.:o
viding music. Dr. William Yamamoto is program cbairman,
in ~thBo
x
restaurant sal e I Tickets are $8.50 per person.
Dr. Fox helped found Iba..
pitch.
Wolfs "The Bird" takes its raki Christian College in 1948
style (but not content) from
those amusing aspirin men
who are forever telling us to College Alumnus of the Year
drink lots of water, r est in in 1960. His parents were
bed and take aspirin 10r a missionaries in Japan.
Hostesses Ruth Goy.. Sbi2:
cold.
Okuda, Karen Kaizuka an d
Worked In Europe
Mae Sblmazu expect to greet
But the actual revolution in
animation is still in Europe,
and only now arriving in Kasahara and accompanist,
America. Murakami worked Ritsuko Kawakami, will en.
for four years In Europe and
one year in Japan betore
teaming up in America with
Wol1.
morial VFW Post 3670 Color
Their Intention i. to belp Guard and the pledge of aI·
the revolution in America, leglance will be led by Richbopefully via a feature film. ard Hiroshima, JAYs presi" I'm looking for a feature," dent. Invocation and benedieMurakami says. "It bas to be tion will be given by Rev.
great, it b as to knock me out. John Miyabe, pastor of the
I hope to do it as a combina· Anaheim J a p an e s e Free
tion ot liv~acton
and anima- Melbodist Churcb.
tion But the story, at least
for me, must be a classical or
Tell Our Advertisers
lasting idea. I am not particularly interested in dealing
You Saw It in the PC
Conlinued on Pare 6
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Natlooal 1000 Olub Ohalrmao

Chicago
r lee why they call A1ko
and Poter Nakahara the Pearl
Mestas 01 Son JOBe. 'I' he I r
lovely spacious home overlooking Son Jose II not to be
ml.sed. 01 course, belne the
hosle.s and host ot San Jose,
they were kind enough to accommodate a meeting for me.

Co",,,,.,.I.1 R."..mleR
Designing
Inst.lI.tlon
Milintenance

Sam J. Umemoto

Certlficale Member of RSES
Member of J.pan Assn. of
Refrigeration.
Lie. Refrigeration Contt"ctor

I

~*

1000 Club roster
for chapters sent

.

SAM REI.IOW CO.
1506 W. Veman Aye.
Angele.
I\X 5-5204

,lj ~
Nam's
Restaurant

415 GIN LIN!: WAY - IU 4-1.
Now ChlnllDWn • Los Angole
lanqu!l Room 101 All 0...-

Canto,,". Culll,,_
Family Styl. DI""."
1."4uet Room .. Cocktail
Food to Go

Lo"",.

205 E. Valley Blvd.
San Gabriel, Calif.
Tel: 280-8377

~;:

to honor
1969 office .. Jan. 18

sUlhi - Tempura
Teriyaki
TAKE OUT SERVICE

3045 W. Olympic 8lvd.
(2

810clu Wesl of Normandle)
DU 9·5147
- Fre. Parking -

Leo ""••1..

m

In SI., 1.00 "",elM U
IIlAdiloll 5-8515

MIKASA

~
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--------CASBING OF CHECKS
Always cbeck Ibe endorsement caretully and ask
person to endorse the cbeck In
y:~ourpesnc.
_ _ _ _ _ _~b=:_-.
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In LOl Ancelel and Hollywood

MINUTES FROM DISNEYLAND

RESTAURANT

38 T _ I: Country, Orange • XI i-sa
San.. Am Freeway 10 Main SUeet 08·_
(Sonra Ana). go ooRb 00 Main SI. 3 bib.

I

~·:.9705

....

MA 4-2075

LUNCHEONS' DINNERS' COCKTAILS

i

Genulnl Chin... FOOd
962 S•. San P.d ... SL
Los Angot" 15,

Ang.I ••

8
MIYAKO
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Tak. Outs

Los

228 E. 1st St.

I' Man Fook Low iI'

31 HOTEL-15,OOO

Golden Palace Restaurant
Excellent Canlonese Cuisine
Cockt.iI .nd Pisno 8ar
fuborat. Imperlll Chine.. Setting

.It

Banquet Rooms for Private Partie)

Unlimited accommodations In downtown areas. Starting rates
from $2.50 through $10.00 Fine accommodations .t Ihe
Cloud and Catali"a Motal., Teri., Stillwell, CI.r. an4 Fitu.ru
H.lel,. Th. HI"'.Y H.lIyw.... ..d Pad,. H.t.l. serve Ihe
film Industry. Downtown economy Includes the Victor and
Cecil Hotel.. 15,000 apartments are available throughout
Lo. Angeles and Hollywood at all price •.
Weekly I.d Mo.thly Rete. Avail.bl.
For reservations or brochures, write:
CONSOLIDATED HOTELS, Deplrt",".t "J"
1301 WiI.hire 8lvd.
Lo. Angsle., California 90017

12 monthly payments of $8.89
12 monthly payment. of $26,66
24 monthly paymenls of $23.54
24 monthly payments of $35.30
24 monthly payments of $47.07
36 monthly payment. of $49.82

;!i": ~:
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CONrrC1'lOKAllY

B.

Lt'l rokl.·, Fln!St Ch.p Su., H....

MINNEAPOLIS - The Twin
Cities JACL will bonor their Stuks • Chicken - ShrImp ~ Sashlml
FOOO TO GO
1969 oUicers at its installat 2461 Wuhi •• I•• I.~
.
tion dinner tomorrow, Jan. 18,
1 V. Ilk. W .f C•• Ii•• I.
7 p .m ., at the Curtis Hotel.
L
••
04..,.11.
39t
-8311
As in the past, Issei parents
Open 11 :JO _.m• • Beet • Sake
and friend3 are being invited
Closed Tuesd.~
a. guests ot the Chapter.

i1~t

SANTA ANA, CALIF.
(South of Dlsneylanll)

Fugetsu-Do KAWAFUKU

Twin Cities

N. IROADWAY, LOS ANGELES
F.r R... ",.Iio.I, Coli 624-2133
, Seneratlon. Super!> Canto_ Food -

Coddall Bat -

Blnquot RoalD

Quon's Bros.
Grand Star Restaurant
J• ....., .. hie AQUiII. & Mill s... MIIH
10_,-- froM Ho •• K••......-.M ..W..n. ..FrL-W.

943 Sun Mun WI:! (Opposite 951 N. IIdoorJ
NEW CHINATOWN - LOS ANGELES

For Finest
Japanese Food

1U-~

SOLD AT AU. IIIGCIIIY ITIIIIII •••

Am.rlcan Nltlon.1 Mercantfle Co.
.49 [. 2nd 5t, Los """'" 12 "'lI1nRmtU~

•

1=-_-

~
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~lItmnOUH10iuoc;

los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn.
_ Complete Insurance Protection Alh ... I••. A.,., Alhara·Omal1u·Kaklt., 250 E. lsI 5t..... 628·9041
A.so. Fuii.ke An" 321 E. 2nd, Suil. 500 .... 626-4393 263·1109
Funlwhi 'nl. A"., Funakoshl-gwM~rey
218 S. San P.dro ......... ..............._ .. 626·5277 462-7406
Hiroh.I. I••. A".. 322 E. Second St._..... 628·1214 287·8605
lnouy. Inc. A"., 15029 SylYanwood Ave.. Norw.Ik._864·5774
J .. S. 1".0 & Co., 318 V. E. 1st 5t ___ ..........__... _._62.. -075.
T.", T, 110,595 N Lincoln, Pasadena .. 794-7189 ILA) 681-441t
Rock Haven, Monterey Park .... 268-45S..

St... Hlkeil, 4566 Cenl'nol. AY ....___... 391·5931 837·9150
Solo I... At,., 366 E. lsi 51 .. _ _ __ _ 629-1425 261-6519

I

sw.et Shop
U4 E. hI 51.
Lo. Angel.. MA 8-4935

(or a lone ~E
Ume 10 come.
~lIt",UiAn
And again may I thank the
people mentioned above lor
the great bospltallty San Jose
showed me when I dropped
Ing. 1 mUBt .ay their New
Year's Eve party Is hard to
beat. It m u • t be the congeniality of Ibe San JOBeans.
I am sorry that I did nol get
10 meet eacb of yOU, but the
room was quite dark, and I
am not accustomed to dark ,~
rooms and had dJWculty
maneuverlog. I bope that 1
will bave a chance to visit
one 01 your New Year'. Eve
partieB again.

Kad.~,_IO

WILL LOAN ON YOUR SIGNATURE

Minoru 'Hi.' Nigatl, I ~97

~

•

B1 DR. FRANK SAKAMOTO talklog about It

Leave It to Oeor,. (Bin.
oki that is) c<>-chalrman of
the National Whlng dine, to
give u. a run down on Ibe
hi-Utes 01 their Whlng ding,
and changes be thought Chicago . bould consider In 1970.
Many letters 01 congratulations for I successful Whing
dlog were received by the
other
co-chairman, Henry
Yam ate. AI I was thumbing
through Ibese letters, I could
AWARDS:
aee that there are more JACLers coming to the convention to attend the Whlng dlng
only.
Dr. Tom Taketa, convention
toke place al the chapter's an- chairman, stated that be
nual installation dJnner 10 be sensed this move coming
held on Saturday, Jan. 25, along, so be Instructed bis
6:30 p.m. al Ihe Red Lamp registration commlttee that
restauranl, 1526 Webster St., everyone wishing to attend a
Alameda, accordlng to Haruo function, e.peclally the Whing
Imur., scholarship committee ding, mUBt be registered for
chairman.
the convention.
Donald J . Bell, Alameda
Dr. Taketa also .tated that
High School principal, headed
he received many letters lo
the panel of j ud ges.
Past winners of the chapter appreciation for bavlng activities that enabled the whole
s~ hol
ars
hlp
awards include:
Carol T . Salo. ]987 ; Amy To- family to p articipate together
ml,ne and Stan Futa ••kl, co-wln - and also a day when they
nen, 1966: J'ohn Towota. Jr.• 1965;
Gordon Twohiya. 19&4 ; Joyce Yu - were able to me~
their old
mae and Eu,ene TOmine. co-wlnnen. 1983: Ned llOkawa, 1962; friends and their spou.... He
Chr~
Tomine,
1961. and Vickie also stated Ibat it i. a must
___• _______
that we try to bring in 1am1ly
unity at these convention •.
Harry and Jenny Yosbida,
the bostess and pbotograpber
team, bad some grand ideas
of shooting more pictures and
asking the local cbapter
newsletters to pUblicize their
delegates at the convention.
Sachl and Tats M1eki also
CHICAGO - A. complete ros- stated that in 1970 Chicago
ter 01 current 1000 Club should emphasize the gaiety
m embers with years of membership and lapsing date as of eostum.. and trills at the
w ell as others wbo have been Wbing dlng. Betty and Tak
100 Clubbers In the recent Inouye, Ay and Tad Kadopast has been dlstributed to naga, the pbyslcians, stated a
all chapters by National JA- congenial leadership is a must
CL Headquarters this past -meaning a very capable
week. it was revealed by Dr. MC. Betty and George UchiFrank
Sakamoto, national da had some strong comments
1000 Club chal.r man.
on entertainment - it seems
At the same time, the
operating procedures for a like people bave great tun
1000 Club chairman at the performing as well a5 seeing
chapter and dlstrict levels their old friends perform.
were described in detail covering remittances, renewWolI, with all of Ibe..
als and tabulation.
The Midwest JACL Office recommendations, be assurred
that
Chicago will not only try
Issues reminders at least 30
day. prior to a 1000 Club to matcb the San Jose Wbing
membership lapsing.
ding, but will also have you

your credit union
$100 $300 $500 $750 $1000 $1500 -

•

Presentation at Installation Set
•

~1nmtl

Convention Site Revisited

t:olnmunlty: <d Bcnevolent Association
Problems, "sues and Chal- (SIl( Componle.), lor their relenlles".
{usal to help the recent ImmlThe countc,·pa.. t lor the Ja· gronla.
punese communily w I I I be
Other guest leoturers may
p .. esonted by YO"1 Wodo. Wn - be oddcd in lhe luture, acdu, n lonll - time JaponeBe cording to Dr. Tnkagi. There
Amc1'lco1l community l ~n d er,
ore several open dotes, and
I. prescntly director ot Snn what will be covered on tho.e
Fronolsco'. Buehonon Slreet dot.,. wUl depend on the deYMCA.
Anthropolorl.t
~r"ose
h e stUdents laking
Orlcnlol sludent., at BerkeGeorRe DeVo., professor 01 l ey, both JapAnese and Chi·
anthl'Opology, UC Berkeley, ne.e, Initiated and developed
will cOveI' the "Nisei Pel'lon- the COurse. Working through
alll.Y". DeVos recently outhor- the A. lnn American Polltlcal
cd "Japan'. Invisible Roce", Allinnce, Ibe studenla rewhich Is one of the lirst book. quesled and received UnlverIn Ens lisb on the pariah clo.. .Ity approval tor the course.
01 Japan.
Funds are still needed lor
George 'Voo, spokesmall fo r course materials nnd guest
Chinatown'S Immigrant youth lecturen, said Miss Hirota,
(IVa Ching), will di s c u IS .nd contributions may be sent
"Radicali sm : Chinatown 19- 10 "Aslon Studies 100-X",
69". Woo has boen noted re- Aslon American Political A1cenUy lor his vigorous otllleks 1I 0nce, Eshleman Hall, Union the Chinatown estabUsh· verolty of California, Berkem
__c_n_t;_t_h_e_C
__
h_In_e_s_e_C_o_n_._o_lI_d_ot_-__l e ~ Y~,_O472
0 _. _______________
On

In the last five years, "the
olber business" has been 380
television commercials (nearIy all animated), four indus·
trial films, one USIA project,
one short treabnent 10r tbe

ica.
art together, but most imporLocally, t b. i r television
tanUy that It is a film 10r salesmanship efforts on beadults."
bal1 of Bayer aspirin and LaFred Wolt, a 35.year.old voris are on constant view.
New Yorker and Murakami's Soon they will be sparking
partner, concurs,
up the dreary Yellow Pages.
Often as not, the commer·
Wolf's short film, "The
Box," which he made for cials provide ideas for tbe
$1,300 was the only animated sbort films. "Breath," Mura·
American entry in last year's kaml's tlve minute essay on
Academy Awards. The clever one of life's necessities, was
tale ot seareb and fulfilment inspired by a LaVON comwon an Oscar.
mercial be wd. 'I'he charac·
Though technically partners, lers and style are strikingly
they are artistic independents similar. "The Insects." wbich
who conceive and produce won the British Academy
their work separately.
Award for animation, is a
"We make these as we ae-stylistic Ipinott from • Jack-

r.

J~ft.deS'-

Labor Loader Yonedo
Kn'" Yoncdn, reUred labor
loader, w ill lecture on the labor movement omong the J a·
panese immigrants. Yonedo
personally Icd the lobor movement Wltil the Issei form luborers, and h as wrillen 11
book on Japanese larm labo.
In ille United Stotes.
Siegfried Hc"Se, legal historian lor U.C. Exlension, will
discuss the anti-oriental legis·
lation from 1880 to 1924-the
lorees that led to enoclmenl,
enlorcemenl of the discriminatory laws, 8nd the dtect
on the Asian immlgronts.
The J apanese American
evacuation and incarceration
of 1942-1945 wlll be covered
by a panel Irom the Nntlonol
Japanese American Citizens
League Anti·Delention Camp
Committee. Pan " I members
will be announced in tbe future.
M 0 v I n g to contemporary
subjects, Rev Larry Jack
Won g, Chinatown minister
and OUice of Economic Opportunity worker, wi ll speak

There's adifference between cartoons
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\Ve'reo happy to announce gress. One '\-'ould provide

that our good friend Irom
Angeles Joe Grant
~Insaok
- ,,111 be in the
Islands between March 18 and
30. Joe Grnnt I.. as readers
01 Ihe PC know, the admlnlslrator DC the Japanese
American Research Project

It should be said without repeating that the art of
Japanese cooking is a desirable cultural heritage of
ours that should be passed on from one generalion to
the next . but because it is so often taken for granted
and then neglected. we bache tors, who are the immediate and ill fated victims of this neglect, must
make it our responsibility to occasionally bear verbal
arms.
It is not my intention to smgle out the ansei and
Yonsei girls for this apparent neglect of an important,
as well as delicious. part of our Japanese heritage,
~or
it is equally the responsibility of the mothers and,
m some cases. the grandmothers to teach their chilo
dren the art of Japanese cooking.
And. if neither the mother nor the grandmother
knows how to cook Japanese foods. as may well he
the situation. there is much to learn from the ex·
periences of the \Yashington Jr JACLers. Last year,
they requested every Washington JACL member to
send in their favorite recipe for Japanese or American foods. They compiled and classified the recipes
into one cookbook, and had hundreds of copies made
for public sale to anyone interested .
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It Is not unreasonable to expett most IlSel .nd
\\ omen to hs, e mastered thc art of J llpnnesc
t'OOking. While the skill and patience required to prepare- ,Tnpalt'~e
C\1lSIlIC places it ill t ilt' Cille arts catcgory. the l ',d and I bill women luwe acqUlred ellough
knowledge :md kill to qualify them for achievemol11
awards equal to B t\ dt'gree. But, Will'll it romes
down to till' ,ansei and Yon~ei
girl' and ,1apanese
cooking. there are vcry few and tar bl'tween wllo
qualify for any awnrd.
10"-1( be!OI'e the words "Generulton Gap" btX'ame
fa hionnble among the modt'l'll day illtellectuals, I was
faintly aware t hat there existed a "Generation Gap"
on the subi~t
of JlIponc e l'ookmg. While the "otder
generation" wa. busy learning nnd improving new
and delectable Jnpanese di. hes. the "vounger genc\'3'
lion" \\'3' getting hip to other hnppcliings.
IIow many of us eall honestlv . a\' that "e have
,ntne 'ed a dInner 'cone where the mother and daugh·
ter were engrossl'd in a li"e~
cOl1ver~ation
of cook·
ing techniques, or occa ionaU~.
when Ule spirit aris~.
leen exchanging favorite recipes?
It was also about tlus same lime that I teft mv
mother's apron strings and her delicious Japanese
food. a grim moment in any bachelor's life. unless be
i one of the fortunate few who ha' found a pretty
needle in a haystack who knows how to mend a brok·
en·hearted stomach
It was eitJ:ter tandlllg in a tong line of hungry
bachelors waltlllg to date a much sought aIter girl. who
had acquired a noto110US reput.alion in town for her
delicious Japanese food. or learning the dying art
of Japanese cooking mrseU.
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By JIM IIENRY
'Pokyo

locn t tl'uill ply ing
b~twcn
Tokyo nnd Osnkn
OJ\C.~
a day on the old Toknldo
lI'unk line.
II wns a color(u l train.
olivo wllh a unique personollt~'
Dnd charnt~1
A numbcr
01 train buHs took It lor lun.
dislnncc

SAKURA SCRIPT

"h~
('x:ecuUv(" conductor on
the train wos n rnl1wny vctNo Rl'~n
newcomer
could handle the lrnin'. passengers, most~'
short .. dlstnnc:c
travelers (rom nil walks o(
NIHILISM-AMERICAN STYLE
li(,', who ollen made trouble.
Every Dlght About the time
tudents of Russian literature and history see a lhat the last e"pres< 01 tho
similarity of the turbulence tllat marked the )'ears in day on the New Toknido Line
Russia just before the explosion of the oviet ex- lell Tokyo lor Its lhree hour
plosion in the res tie sness of the ew Left in the trip to Osaka. Train 143 was
undergoing lIs phYSical e"om
United States.
The current youth revoll, these observers hold, preparatory to making Il.
show
local-stop night run.
ha ' a dominant sign - rejection of the standards and
Composed ot 13 pllssenger,
values of Western culture and denunciation of the mail
and baggage cars coupl"Establishment." And others have noted the ~lao
ed 10 an electric locomotive, It
maxim: "the right to rebel." is a popular student Icrt Tokyo Station at 10:30
plank.
sharp with its tirst few posProf. Herbert Deane of Columbia is quoted as de- sengers, and arrived ill Osuka
scribing the student attitude as seeming to reject all at 10:58 the n ext morning,
existing institutions and patterns of behavior, believ- taking tl hours and 28 mining as if "destruction were the only suttable solution utes.
for existing ills" and that "civilization is the enemy" At ShiOlbashl Station, •
number of homeward-bound
He call this attitude " nihilistic."
drunks boarded the coaches,
Mere mention of nihilism evokes the memories almost all or \\'hich were of
of student uprisings of 19th century Russia And a prewar vintage. At Yokohama
study of Russian nihilism sheds considerable light the "night butterllics" or bar
upon the conditions which have spawned the angry hostesses got on, and at Ofuna
Station many of the first pasdiscontent of American youth today.
s~nger
including sulary-mcn
were disgorged to rush across
Turgenev in hi' novel . "Fathers and ons" (1861 l, the
plallorm and scramble
popularized the name "nihilism." The youth repudi- for the waiting tnxis,
ated the cultural values and behavior patterns of their It has been said that inparents. dismissed authority and rejected matters of variably 10 per cent 01 lhe
faith. Other characteristics of nihilism were hatred Intc home-goers slept past
of religion, pure art and philosophy as things which their station every night.
worked against a better social order; social utili- Throughout the night'.
tarianism; exclusive domination of politics, science and journey the aisles were rile
with drunks; some lying Ilal,
economv.
uch ideas sparked anarchist Bakunin (1804-18761, some making noise and mumbling. Then there were the
who endorsed total destructiveness in man. Terroris- elderly
gents in J apanese
tic societies spread throughout czarist Russia for the styl(', that i9 with their
purpose of changing the political system. Assassina- trousers oU.
tions and rampant political murders preceded the One seasoned traveler alRevolution of 1905 as if to prove all things were per- ways took Train 143 when he
missible. BakuIDn's young disciple Nechayev <1847- wenl LO Osaka instead of the
82) incorporated nihilistic precepts ID his "CatechISm "Ginga" (Milky Way) exof the Revolutionary," which asserted "morality is press ..... t Nagoya he changed
the New Tokaido Line and
everything that contributes to the triumph of the arrived
at Osaka one hour
revolution; immoral and criminal is everything that earlier than the local express,
stands in its way." These were the seeds of Lenin He also saved "'100 (27c)
CI·lUl.

•

•

•

'Wolcome to the Pit and the Pendulum.'

letters from Our Readers
Wakamatsu Colony
Editor:
In reading Karl Yonedo'.
leller (PC. Jan 10) I note
that Eduard W. Schnell is credited wi th bringing • group
01 Jnponese to the Un i te d
States and lounding the Wakomatsu Colony.
For some time we had been
puzzled by lhe appearance 01
the names ot two Schnells in
J apnncsc history. Our office
(the Japanese American Research Project) was confronted with Ihis question: Who
was the (ounder 01 the Wakamatsu Colony - Eduard IV
Schnell or J . Henry Schnell'
In research conducted by our
stolt 01 Japanese seholnr we
have come to the conclusion
lhat Eduard W. Schnell and

•

Remembered for Nisei Support
MARTINEZ - As the state
legislator from Contra COSlel
County Cor more than
t\'Io'O decades. and chairman of
the powerful Senate Finance
Committee. Stale Sen. George
Miller, Jr., succumbed to a
heart attack passing away
Jon . I at the age 01 M A
Democrat. he had just been
re-.lected.
Former Gov. Pat Brown
eulogized the Contra Co.ta
senAtor as one or the (ine5t
legislators who did much lor
California.
More than 700 mourners
jammed St. Cat her i n e's
Church here lor the luncral
Jan. 4.
Joe Grant ~tasok,
now
admlnlslra tor of the J.p.nes t
American Research
Project at UCLA. who had
occasion to work with Senator MUlcr in the post-war
years on the legislative en·
Betment of remedial legislation commented how helpful and effective he had
been.
Masaoka recalled how Miller notilied him he would be
voting against the senate appropriation for r e run d or
moneys realized by the slate
trom alien land law escheats.
He e"plalned lhat by voting
against the measure he would
be appointed by lhe presiding
senate oCCicer to the conference committee to work out
differences with the Assembly-passed ap propriations. By
being in the strategic committee he could insist on holdin g
fast on this item of alien land
law refunds. The conference
commi Uee was composed of a
senator who voted for and
against the measure with a
similar makeup of assemblymen.
Miller also reminded Massoka that if his vote was needed in a committee deliberation, that he should be called
out of an 0 the r committee
meeting which was in session
at the same time.
Creed Recipient
At the 1952 Nalional JACL
Convention Senator Mill e l'
was presented with the Japanese American Creed in recognition ot his upholding
principles of fair play during
World War n.
In 1965 Senator Miller sponsored Senate Resolution No.
224 relative to Americans of
Japanese a nee s try which
read:
Whereas, Americans of Japanese ancestry. the mainland maJority of whom reside In Colllor-

ethics.
In October, 1917, Lenin exploited successfully
"the elemental destructive force of the crowd with "'hen It was announced that
the train would be abolished
the conscious destructive force of the revolutionists" In
October. many autograph
in overthrowing the Russian provisional government hounds boarded the train
at Petrograd
nightl)- to savor their last

•

•

This futile search for social utopia and "absolute
truth" - complete happiness for man - found students and even some members of the Russian intelligentsia wandering from one set of ideas to another. They were like men lost in a forest . unable
to find a way out.
In Turgenev's words, the yo ung people searching
for truth were burning everything they had worshiped
-~nd
worshiping everything they had burned. So
~vhle.
they fought for social justice, dignity of the
mdlVldual, they were sucked under by nihilistic undercurrents that demanded violent overthrow of the
prevailing structure. They were compassionate in advocating the abolition of serfdom , defended the idea
of the supreme importance of the individual and
human dignity but in time the cries were " long live
chaos," " long live destruction," "make way for the
future."
The J:reat Russian literature of the period examines this predicament in great detail. Dostoevsky
in "The Possessed" strove to show the diabolical
streaks in revolutionary personality. In " Brothers
Karamazov," he shows revolution to be a kind of collective parricide and a repudiation of inherited beliefs.
In order that the quest for truth and justice be
e~fcti,
Dostoevsky called for religious and spiritual
dImenSIons. On a humanistic and materialistic plane,
nihilism would prevail and inevitably destruction,
genocide and collective suicide, he said.

•

•

•

Compared to the czarist Russian version, American nihilism is still very rudimentary and perhaps
rootless. The drift has only been magnified by medias
in s~arch
of the sensational. While a study of the
RUSSIan movement may help toward stemming this
tIde, the remedy is beyond the scope of this journalist.
The youth of today, by shocking the world it has
forgotten the Golden Rule by rejecting human culture,
may be attempting to focus attention on that rule.
Some ascetic Russians-long before the intelligentsia
came - used to rebel against smugness and hypocrisy
by feigning madness or going naked in the streets in
dead of winter. They were the "yurodivys." There's
a sect today in Canada tbat still practices nudism in
wIDter as a symbol of complete rejection of human
culture in appealing to the religious sl'ntiments of the
Russian people.
The youth in revolt this January are not that
ascetic for he still believes human progress is possible and romantic enough to hope for a happy ending.

;

journey and ask the conductor tor his signature.
Train 143 spoke lor itseU
as an aspect of the common
people's liIe in Japan .
It is gone now. Just a
nostalgic memory. The sleek
new bullet trains on the New
Tokaido Line whiz by day and
night. Sic transit gloria mundi!

HayakawaConUnued Irom Page 2
sees a reason to support the
war in Vietnam gets shouted
down'?
Duty to Accept
"Anti-intellectualism
has
been concerning me for some
years. It is a kind of disease
that has been poisoning our
colleges.
"1 thought about all of
these situations, and when
the (state eot1ee-es) trustees
olfered me this job I
thought.. it was my duty to
plunge in."
His eyes were shining
briJ!htly behind his spectacles. as he s p 0 k e 01 the
"loyally" of some colleagues
at the college.
"Many people on the (acuity who had been almost
~tranJ'es
to me, the moment
I took the presidency functioned arou nd me in the most
fantastic and wonderlul way."
How did he teel about
statements
in
newspapers
tell in/! 01 aU-out su pport lor
him from such conservative
leaders as Gov. Ronald Reapan, State Superintendent 01
Schools Max Rallerty, Sam
Yorty, mayor 01 Los Anj(eles?
Havakawa said he had won
back in/! Irom the extreme
len 10 lhe extreme right.

~"ci

Liberal Democr3 t

HI am." he said. Uwhat peonle ordinarily call a liberal
Democrat. I was a very strong
~uo
porte
oC Humohrev . . .
r haven't changed by views.
H
• • • In fact. ,
told Gov.
Ronald It ea r-an ont'e on the
phone, 'Be ~retul
how
you praise me' ...
Hayakawa nOw has two
new pxecutive assistants, Will
hp lake less 01 the j;meli.ht
aUrr school reopens Jan. 6"
"r am avery. very experi("nrAd oub1ic soe~kpr
U
hf'
said. flit nd so r Drnbablv wi11
continue to do ouiff' 8 bit of
spPlakinJt tor myseH."
flut whpn the presidential
task is ended. he said. he will
make a sortie into a new territorv ot scholarship. civil
\\';\f' history,
"T'IT' curi"us to know" he
said. " hnw the Npn'ro got into
the bind he got inlo."
-S.F_ Chronicle

.JOE GRANT MASAOKA
Administrator
288 Kinsey Hall
Un;" 01 Calilornia,
Los Angeles 90024

CONTRA COSTA STATE SENATOR
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It is noteworthy that almost all Russian revolu·
tionary groups were spearheaded by young men and
women, who for fice decades after the Emancipation
oj the Serfs in 1861 staged strikes, demonstrated
violl'nllv within and outside universitv walls, and exhibited - mannerisms much like the -modern hippies
and beatniks.
In the 1910s. young artists and writers - the
Futurists - were influenced by tbe social philosophy
that sought a new and more equitable structure of
society by complete destruction of the old culture.
The Futurists disregarded etiquette and cleanliness,
engaged in drunken orgies. debauchery and idleness.
The world to them was to be glorified in ugliness.
They strolled the streets of Moscow with grotesquely
painted faces and top hats.

J . Henry Schnell are two scp.1I·ale parties and that it was
J Henry SChnell who was the
lounder 01 the Wnkamatsu
Colony.
It appears nt this juncture
lhllt on" 01 the Ilut Japanese
writers on the subject thought
th ey werc one and the same,
SubscQuent Japanesc writers
as..'Iumcd the correctness of
the tacts and compounded the
origina l error. However, the
t870 census roll lor Coloma
TownshI p complied by Enoch
A Straub. assistan t marshal.
lists S c h n e I I as John H.
Schnell.

~:avQlexis

u~,:

first welcomed as Immigrants to
these ,hores; next burdened with

oppressive laws restricting them

:rye,tT~Ud

I~ni

~:Iflh

of becommg naturalized AmerIcan citizens; then at the oUUet
01 World War n being mUit.arlly
evacuated and cast into concen-

tration camps without charges or
many volunteering tram
thesr barbed wire stockades for
the U.S. armed (orcC$ where they
compiled one of the most dtstrIals;

umru lshed combat records in our

~!y

ahl~br:ie

I~'orif

recovery from the losses and traIit:~Jes
ot Evacuation and earn-

t~irlIpa

~

:,io~!

communitles-nll within the Ufe-

ti'rveh:-a~sl

~o:fgnc,e

:,"'1:al-

Itornla at Los Angeles. with the

L/a~

~ e~

.aged 1n the Japanese American
Research Project. n soclo ..hlstorICll study o( Amerlcam at JapaneR ancestry In CaUlomta and
the nation; now, therefore, be It

S~tOJ(alIo:,

~teo!.

of Call/omta commends the Japanen AmerJcan Clhzeru League
(or ImttatJnlC the Project ..... ith ...

$100.00 ,rant and olhe.rwl!.e suppo~

the project.. comme.nd.i

the- Unh','rslty ot California It
1.0 Angt'le-l for sponsorJne thl
proJe<:1. and cnmmends the Carndgle Co rporatlnn of New York
lor ~runle
$100,001) to the prol-

...

The gravelly voiced senator
with the ready wit was once
asked it he would sponsor a
measure to erecl commemorati ve plaques al the siLes of
fo rmer assembly centers and
relocation centers in Califorrila. Hc replied lhat the wartltue cvacaution oC Japanese
Americans was such a blot on
Calilornla history lhat Calirornians would want to forget il and that to memorialIze it wouldn't get much legi$lative support
JACL nalional president
Jerry Enomoto, national director Masao W. Satow and
Ja panese American Research
Pro j e c t administrator Joe
Grant. Masaoka have sent condolences to his lamily.

AnimatorsContinued from Page
with lads or less enduring
lhings."
Wolf comments that HI
statted one. But the theme
wasn't classic enough and the
lime passed me by. Right now.
il J did a leature. il would be
live action. I'd like to apply
the economy of animation to a
live action feature.
Pantomime Rel&'J1s
"Whalever short films or
leatureltes we do are usually
done at night and on our own
ti me. We need a special dedicalion to lhe project to do
that."
Their IiIms conlain litlle
diatog and take reluge in lhe
theory that pantomime is a
universal language is also
helpful because their films are
most often shown at foreign
festivals and in foreign commercial release. Everywhere
but in the United States, it
seems, the philosophy is lhat
Bugs Bunny does not play
well with !ilms the likes ot
" Rachel, Rachel," or "The
Graduate."
Nevertheless, they remain
determined to break open lhe
American market Cor animation. They wilUngly hall their
commercial operation. based
in a series of pleasant, cluttered bungalows In Hollywood,
and discuss their artistic theories.
Wolf, who is bearded, heavy
and casual, and Murakami, a
slender, handsome JapaneseAmerican, are both optimi.stic.
Happily SOl because they are
men given more to laughter
lhan indictment. Both are
trained as artists and never
studied animation in the classroom.
'Feel Some thin,'
hMessage is important. but
the combination ot message,
humor and story is all-important. My goal is to make people leel something." Wolf
says, "and my intention is to
prick a feeling or an emotion."
"Most important to me,"
~furakm,i
says. 'Iis to convey
my emotion or feeling as a
IiIm-maker. Message alone
won'l make it. The film becomes contrived. My work,
essentially, is a personal impression. In Europe and JaPaD. the art 01 animation is
more highly developed than 10
the United States. Technically
America is better, but the emphasis on a lort of mechanical

The sudden death oi~:.
tau Murnyamo has come al a
shock to all those who knew
the Irrepressible. always energetic, and seemingly Indestructible ·'Tamolsu.'•
As standing director ot the
board ot the Notional Association ot the Boy Scouts 01
Japan, he was on his way to
Hong Kong to conlor with
Boy Scout leader. there when
he sullered a latol heart attack abroad the ship, the Oriental Queen.
Alter having worked actively lor the postwar reconstruction 01 the Boy Scout
movement in Japan. Tamotsu
had recently beon worklng
strenuously to assure the success 01 the lorthcomlng Boy
Scouts' World Jamboree to be
held In Japan in August 1971.
F 0 I low i n g news 01 hI.
death, his widow Tomiko flew
10 Hong Kong to bring home
Tamotsu's ashes,
My personal rrlendsblp wltb
Tamotsu goes back some 40
Years. I Iirst met hIm in San
Francisco,
Besides being one 01 the
Originators 01 the Japanese
American Citizens League,
Seattle-born Tnmotsu's activities were (ar-flung. He hod
his quieter moments that he
devoled to his beloved stamp
collection . But the word
"Quiet" was not one generaUy
u.ed 10 describe Tamotsu. He
had a zest lor Iile and always
liked to be in the center ot
things.
In 1931 he was a war correspondent In Manchuria and
North China. In t936 he went
to the Berlin Olympics 10
cover the event. He then went
to work tor the then Domel
News Agency in J apan, an d
in later years, successively
tor the Japan Times, Associated Press and Japan Broadcasting COl-poration.
Besides publishing a Japanese translation of the lite ot
Baden-Powell. Tamotsu wrote
a number 01 books. including
one on lhe early stage ot Japanese-American relations.
When his latest book. "The
American Nisei," was published in Japanese, a gala celebration party was sponsored
by such notables as Sessue
Hayakawa, Suisei Maslui and
Voshil.' Fujiwara, and was
allended by some 170 persons.
Although some staId Japanese winced when Tamotsu
slapped them on the back and
a p pro a e h e d them in the
hearty American manner,
they soon appreciated his
friendliness and Sincerity. Although easy-going in some
things. he was positive in acting according to his own beliefs. He generally got what
he wanted.
The r e had been many
brusbes with death. In 1931
h e suffered from an almost
latal automobile accident. Besides his war experience, he
was stricken by serious illness
in 1960. but he bounced back
and was soon his old self once
again.
I remember vividly that
day in November 1968 when
the phone rang and Tamotsu's
booming voice said: IlMike
Masaoka's getting a decoration and Prime Minister Sato
will deliver it at his oUicial
residence tomorrow. Will you
have The Mainichi D ail y
News send a photographer to
cover the event?"
That voice of Tamotsu's,
ever lull 01 cheerfulness and
optimism, will be heard no
more.
(Weill' Shibata Is edltor-Inl\Ialnlchl nl.tly
News, .. lon~he
PC subserlblJr.
and remembered by old-timers
for bb: eolumn, "Salmacundl" ..
UUe whieh coes batk to hlJ
uri)' years on the Jlmmle Sakamoto weekly, the Cour~
. In

chief ot the

suttlt_.)'-_ _ _ _ __

EnomotoContinued Irom Pa,e 3
v 0 I v e s Japanese American
students and a Ja pan e s e
American administrator. Not
only is the issue important
but, unlike certain other issues, it involves us.
In a real sense, the well being o{ Americans ot Japanese
ancestry ARE involved. I don't
think neutrality is a valid p~
sition.
What is my position? Speaking as a Nisei and J ACL member, and referring to everything I have said up to this
point, I congratulate Dr. Bayakawa upon his apPOintment
and endorse his attempts to
keep tbe S.F. State campus
open, help atttain the reasonable demands ot the strikers,
and bring to an end the v.io ..
lence precipitated by the stnkeri' would further reiterate the
necessity lor the Establishment to collectively cut red
tape so tbal the things that
need to be done get done,
without the proverbial 'Iit
takes time" syndrome.
technique here has obliterated
progress as an art form. .
"The lirs! 01 the American
evolution came {rom the Hub-leys, whose work is notic::eably popular. They were the
first to come out with ames·
sage, and their message of
brotherhood and love remains
the same. But they not only
had a message. they also bad
a visual and unusual style.
Together their message and
style became popular."
"What it boils down to,"
Wol! comments, "is this:
Would a great artist, alive today, a l\fodigUani for instance.
want his art to move? Would
he want tilm, the art lorm of
this century, to convey hiI

m ...... 'e7 ..

Jeffrey Matsui

Membership Kit

By WELLY T. SnmATA

l.'rnln No. 14:\ WRS the lAst
01 u b,·ced . In thl. ugc ot
::ip\.\('d it wus lhl' only long

Friday, January 17, 1969

Sounding Board

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

WI now past the mIddle ot
January and chapters should
be well on their way to compleUng their 1969 membership drive. Only 46 01 our 90
chapters have thus lar taken
advantage 01 the membership
kit which i. available to all
chapters at no expense.
It would seem that almost
all chapters could use the
"thank you" letter which can
be mailed to each member
with the membership card
Samples 01 the klt were maUed to all 1968 chapter presidents along with Instructions
and order forms so if your
chapter's nOl using any part
01 the kit. ask around lor the
reason.

wlll be driving off to Riverside.
It's a good thing Gardena
and San Fernando Valley
chapters changed their Jan. 25
InstallaUon dates into February. OtherwIse some 01 the
speeches and installation oath.
might have had to be taped.

Christmas Chee,
The ChrIstmas Cheer program to assist needy person.
01 Japanese ancestry during
the holiday seaSOn enjoyed its
most successful year within
its 21-year history.
In 1967 about 200 indIviduals recel ved monetary gilts
through the "Cheer" lund
While in '68 more than 350
adults and children were
reached. And financing this
expanded program was made
possible only by the increased
participation and generosity of
the community: the number
of contributors from 1967
doubled in '68 and lhe goal
01 $3.000 which has never
been reached in the past was
topped.
In fact the amount received
10 date is over $3.900 and
late contributions may still
come in. Credit [or this success should be ~iven
to chairman Darlene Hiroto and treasurer Bob Nagata. who in th ..
hectic month 01 December
also found time to put in some
time as the v ice president and
manager of the Crenshaw
branch of lhe Bank of Tokyo,

PSW I nltallations
There hasn't been much
conflict 01 dates 01 chapter
Installations in the Pacific
Southwest district this year
The only exception is Jan.
25 when separate installations
wul be held by ArIzona, Riverside, Santa Barbara and
Venice-Culver chapters. This
problem was rather easily
managed by spUlling up the
officers and staff. Henry Kanegae, National lsl v.p. and
PSWDC governor AI Hatate
will go to Arizona: youth
director Alan Kumamoto will
travel to Santa Barbara: PC
edItor Harry Honda will attend the Venice·Culver affair,
while Kay Nakagirl, secretary
to the National Board, and I

Accent on Youth

Alan Kumamato
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First 140 Days
Working together to discover communication gaps
to resolve differing viewpoints and opposing opinions:
to find ways and means of
tackling problems. to agree on
solutions, etc., became the order for business for a gathering o{ young and not-soyoung.
This past weekend, a J ACL meeting 01 minds look
place near San Francisco International Air p 0 r t. The
" brass" came out to exchange
views on the JACL Youth
Program and in particular
Junior J ACL. The presence
01 national figures, President
Jerry
Enomoto,
Treasurer
Yone Satoda. Director Mas
Satow allowed for a clearer
picture of adult concerns
while Youth Commissioner
Mike Suzuki. Junior JACL
Council Cbairman Palti Dohzen, and myself as Youth DIrector attempted an honest
look into our frustrations.
concerns, lack of action, or
whatever. Also invited to extend concerns were the two
youth Council representatives
Winston Ashizawa of Northern California-Western Nevada and Norman Ishimoto of
Eastern, both gOing to school
in the San Jose area.
Now that we are about 140
days or so into the new
Adult/Youth administralion,
the all-day agenda began
with a probe session to explore an overview and an appraisal as well as submit per-

sonal viewpOints as to the
present and future of the organizations sponsored youth
group. Commissioner Mike
and Council Chairman Patti
related their tirst tew monthl
in oUic:e.
Aller lunch. following the
lively morning session, the
group oUicially reconvened to
ponder the " Getting Down to
Specifics" where issues ot
joint JACL-Junior JACL concern were eJ\."Ploited. The final
phase re-evaluated 'lWho's
Doing What Administrative ...
Iy?" and generally summarized
role expectations and areas of
responsibility.
Looking at the 10-5 day.
admittedly It was long. Unfortunately
sIn c e
t hat
"phooey" flu flew into most
01 the homes of tbe participants, the anticipated premeeting sessions never took
place during lhe Holidays between the Youth Commissioner. Council Chairman. and
Youth Director. That gathering
was to collectively distinguish
the ways we indivIdually
viewed the next two years
ahead. express our feelings
about what we thought we
were supposed to do and what
we thoul(ht the other telloW'
was to do.
In lhe besl 01 Japanese
tradition we forged ahead and
came up with perhaps an unJapanese-like discussion after a guarded start 10 reveal
how we really tell. A good
sign for supporters of IOhon_
esly being the best policy."

25 Years Ago
In the Pacific Citizen. Jan. 15. 1944
Denver WRA Office inQuiries disprove charge evacuees buying choice farm land
in Colorado: Grand Junction
organizations seek special call
of legislature to bar evacuees
from holding real property
. . . Davis County (Utah)
Citizens
Protective
Assn.
tormed to oppose sale 01 larms
to Nisei evacuees . . . Washinglon state building trades
group oppose return oC evacuees to western WashIngton.
Boilermen, janitors end
six-day strike at Minidoka
WRA Center; evacuee work·
ers asked to maintain 24-hour
shift and call strike when
request lor 70 addlUonal
workers denied ... Tule Lake
WRA segregation c e n t e r
denies 200 aUens engaged in
bunger strike since Dec. 3J
. .. American Legion national
commander Warren Atherton
(ot Slockton) repeats demands (in Los Angeles on
Dec. 28) for Army control ot
WRA centers and exclusion
ot persons ot Japanese aneestry from west coast lor
duration 01 WW2. . Rep.
Claire Engle (D-Calil.) warns
against reopening U.S. to
Japanese immigrants atler the
war . .. Issei aliens still ineligible for service in U. S.
armed lorces.
Pocatello Tribune see I
grave issues in Idaho Slale
Grange resolution opposlnJ
sales 01 larm lands to persons 01 Japanese ancestrY _.,

Ogden city altomey rul ..
city commission within powers to deny business licenses
to evacuees; "Ogden is defense area" he explains .. •
Former Ogden asst. city attorney challenges business
license restriction when evacuee seeks pennit to open reltaurant.
Anti-evacuee stickers being
distributed to south Alameda
county business firms . . •
More than 1,600 evacuees assisted by Chicago church organizations .. Negro workers recruited trom South
overflowing Los Angeles LitUe Tokyo. creating health
problem House Navel AUaln
Committee told . . . Arizona
Nisei farmers report state inspectors retusing to erade
their prod~ce.
Nisei U.S.A.: No Time tor
Comedy (on IrvIn Cobb 001umn 01 Dec. 10, 1943, and
Henry McLemore column of
Jan. 29, 1942). (Both bave revolling references to person.
01 Japanese ancestry).
Editorials: WACs Unaegregated (on induction of Nisei);
Nisei and Labor Union. (00
stand 01 a Canadian labor
council calling for hilher
wages for Japanese Canadlans): Exploding a Myth (that
10,000 NIsei serve with Japanese army): He "AIr For«'
(011 film being shown In Bawall without an U-N II eI
scenes).
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